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,1^ IHTRODUOflOS 
tmt is m&t m h&mmgmmmm' fern# %©«a 
iii26d since the Tery earliest iairestigations of Its properties. 
Is t« the nature and degree of its heterogeneity, hoisrever, there 
ka® «ach debate, and the history of the investigation of 
starch do~#n to the last decade is essentially the story of mul­
titudinous, tmsucoessful attempts to obtain a definite f'rac-
tionation or th# hasis ©f phosphorus content, solubility, ttoi##-
ular siae asit other properties ©f which little m« toown# This 
sitmtigtt is ii#t swtpi^ iMimg wh#» « th»t the-
of maltose, which may be eonsidered the building uait starch, 
w&i not fully elucidated imtil 19S6, 
Only within the last fi-s-e years has our concept of the 
chemical struet\jre of starch reached a point where aay ©olea-
tific explaaatioa for the existence of definite fraotiont m^A 
be made. The introduction of the concept of a braached striiotuxe, 
in contrast to the previous tendency to consider starch a® 
consisting entirely of linear molecules (as in the case of 
cellulose). Made it apparent that there ^ as a possibility 
#f ^arlsti^s th# m *«ii m» im 
sisse. This ooucept furthermore clarified disorepaacies whxQh 
had previously led to hazy ©©adepts o-f a 
for starch, involving eecoadary valenoeg ©f gomewhat questionable 
nature. It ?/ould thus smm justifiable t© ©ossider the iatroduc-
mm ' 2' -m: 
tlm #-f tfe® feyaneiiag mmmpt as tlie mml "tarai.ag p#4at* $» 
the investigation #f the structure of starch. 
Th# 0sac#pt of bysm^ htiig, ir^ ile fnaii^ ieatal to #iar pwm»» 
gat pict\ixe of the components ©f starch, sl#e to tht attl-
tmd® that ther® could to© a© definite, Blm  ^ fractions. It 
g®®»ed »oir# ItMif thmt m smd^m h% premnt, -
botto as to »ol«calar siz@ &M m %@ liraachiag,. ftel» 
point of Tiew igaorss the fact that it aot iaphsayd 
Ittf m a rtild 
Oalf vwxf recently two indepeM^st teelial.fia«i have feesa 
tmtmdumd wfcieh tO: ,gt« exoasdingly 8h«^ 
of starch into two cosipoaents, one apparently consisting of 
purely linear roolecules, tht other of highly branohtt molecules. 
In addition the devel#pa#at of a pot@ntiom®tri© iodine titra­
tion technique, based ©» th© well knomi tendency of starch to 
for® a ooaplex with hm proviftirt ovtrwlitlttiag evidonoe 
that there is ao material intenaeciiata in properties feetweeft 
the tiffo coraponentB# It thus appears that for the first time 
it is now possible to. reiolv® the exomMtrnglj diffismlt problea 
of the investi^tion ©f the structure of starch into an invest!^ 
gatioa of two eatirtly different thereby elieiaatinf 
uttoh of th© pr^viom® mus« of • 
This development of m apparently well f©a»t#€ two-eoaponent 
o#a#®pt of gtftwte would m^ » it- «#«« mt •oaly helpfal fea* impmw» 
ative to characterize these components thoroughly, f&# 
la whlGh tbie is %&• b# koweir#^, I# t& 0bo©8#» 
At the present tim# He best evidence for tha straetsse of 
these eespoaaate it en resMlts of netfeyisti#!!,. 
results, in view of the present methods for separation of the 
methyl glucoses, are to "be accepted T/lth rei§@r'9'ation» lo other 
e h @ a t < j a l  s t t h M s  m m  f # t  
Reoeiit adTanees in the theory of solutltat ©# Mfh poly­
mers ladleat# %M pmmiMtltf ©f the mm of ^ lg#ositf aM ossotlt 
pressure teehttlqmes la this aharaeterizsatloa* Perhaps the most 
striking property of eolutloas of llaear pol^^ers, mm ooatrasted 
to thog# of etseatiaUy .«phert©al Is thtl* e»e«A-
%nglf Mgh yls©osit|'^ , f% is thl® &pproa#li wM©li has %««» util­
ised largely la thi# M ^rnm th# stmt 
pol|*«r toltttiow |:g difficult* mm la th# sm## ©f th« gti^ ler 
polymar® such as the normal hydrocarbons, Im tht mrnm sf 
starch the difficulti#® mm mm *laf« due t© suoh 
factor® as retrogradatlon (crystallisation) aiB€ mriatloa la 
the eoafigiiratioa 0f mwm the lii%#ar soleottl®® IstralgJ^ t mt. 
helleal coaflftBratloail* th.m& difflcmlttea will "b# .iis0its»d 
later in detail, 
Aa ®ffort Ims fe##a .»i9 t# k««p tMs lawrtlgmti^ a «« 
broad as possible la spite of the aumftrtup points *lii@h 
teapted more conee«trat#d stMy, Sm« to th« aowltf of 
pwmmut mump%a mmh effort «ouM Qmtlf toa ws«t#d ia ««h 
stMies. fh« wise? cotirst at this st^ ® i#©«s to to# t® cii®,r'-
tl# m« -m&A m ftesttl®# 
providing evidence that definite #@af«meats i© txist, mJRd to 
d«f«x the more d®tail#4 mtiX tl# pmhtm mm 
witb a broader perspeotivt* 
^ 'Jtm 
II. Aomioli If muTioii 
m stm^ mmmRB 
With t^ e««Ao«s receat latefest ia xegtae, 
plastios, tnhhmx .sM. gin* thn mt'vAw #f klgk solutisas 
has t^ ea ©ii a ptmttml m well as a tfeeorttieal agpiet, fk® 
iBor#a0lag ©f • tbeorttieftl pablissatl^ lts @tt tM# 
mming largely fto« tt# industrial laboratories, perhaps best 
saphasises this fliese im-r^ stlgattoai hmf© 1m€ the 
m%. m wmM M twtl#plaf mm %mM, m'^  pmttlng %m 
©M aethods of iaTesttgsttoji of high polsmewe #a a aiw tei 
firater 
Of the «Ep#tta«atal methods whieh hav® %«@» ia 
th® inirestigation of high f#lyass solutioas the followiag h«r«». 
p#rhspg, %##s s##t. «sM ami ii#t with #* prt»i»s the mmt 
smecsss? Og»ati© pftssura, tl&Qmitj, l3lr©fifiagea0e sf fi©w 
arxd other optioal properties# rate sf diffuEioa, ultr«eatyif* 
mg&i., wslfsiii •»ie#e8#®pf. m$, my^-
sGopic methods are worthless above molecular wMgfeti #f 5*000 
at th@ Of th% sellable method®, ®s«oti© asti 
viscosity have heea ustt in this inYestigati#a mm€ will h« die* 
e«igM tJB detail toelow. Ultracentrifugal ttsialts.* while st.tli® . 
pmmmt tia« gsa«wl«t tifficuil ^ ©f #fa.lmti®% kttw m^f 
valua.bie, eMefly in the protein field, fh# electron aicroBcop©^ 
although m% present still la a etsg©* pt-mtsmm mmh 
in the ftttwr® aad will #Qa«hat mwwm itfftet thaa th® ©th#t 
m, § '**»• 
fhe t»o methods requirei> #f 
aM bigfcly spseelalistd .equlpifieRt whichi is at widely 
sfailable. 
Solution Viscosity 
fm mBmrnm^rn #f tf •flitt3r :aoiutioa» 
beea a ef stiidy of high p^ iyaarg* wit oaly 
beoaiis© of th© relstiv# .ts## #£.»6a#««aeat (as rnmpmrmd t# 
pres0«e# for !«% at 
kigh viscosity of high polymer solution©, 
Ik# first att^ p# to place the visc©#ity df s^ teti^ as aa4 
emspeasloiis oji a thso:retieal basis ms aai# fey Sinsttiit :t» ItO# 
(21). la tklt derlmtitm agst«#i the dlspeyg® pimm^  
t& xifii tpfcst## t«. wM«% tfe# 
pletely> Isrg® in coaparisoB with tb® free path #f th# solvent 
ffioleealds bat «aa.ll tm mmpminm wlik -tk# #f th# 
appaxatus, H# fwther ®xcl\^ ed twfeulence aat inertia sff-e©t# 
aM tgaor#ci aay ist6r®et;t#s, partielee, shieh 
ftsgyaptioss ®Q«li b# api>^ ©xi«t®ly f«|.fill.#il la %k% mms #f 
careful raeasureiaeiits at extreme dilution, iy utilissing f\iM» 
maeEtal hfAj?odyii»i.#-postwlstes he fh« 
'7« * II • 2,B v/f) • (I) 
wb^ m y}^  is th» vise©eity at the giiPSQ eonc«nt;ratt#ft^ -,>7^  th# 
vieeosity mi- th# f»#  ^%%» t@t#l v^ lwe ef tl.ip.es-gM 
phmg® sua X total mlwm^  «f soltttie®., It is ©astoaary t© 
a 19^ 
7sp - ^ 
a»4 tlwis liasteia*» a<imtioa. aaa put ia tli€ f©» 
. « 33 # cm 
where i> is the irolms fraotion of solute. 
It ts appaa^ent fro^ tal® equation that ti# viscosity of 
a solution of spherical moleeules siiomld depesi only on tl# 
¥ol\Bae fraotton of solute and be quite iuudepeadaat of the ill® 
of the inftiiridwJ. «iisp#a4«€ paytisles* la ottey weMs tk# 
vlBmnttf e&ould ht Im&epmd&mt of wleoalair w@ight of • 
the goltttft. ffein has oo^ fiysed ®xptsla#atally m sus*» 
pemiom of gartjog® mad C?#66#S2}. 
fbis result has been extended by others in an attempt to 
pro-?ide a theory that ts applicable to more oon#«»%]eatM 
solutions and to solutions of ellipsoidal aad rod-like rather 
thaa spherioal particles, fbis sifojeot has reoently 
tmlme€ wmj %f fiil* ©aly m MItf 
will be given hers, 
luioerouB equations have %t#a to fit tli# mmmm 
tratioa dependence found experiraentally for particular systes^s, 
all of these being empirical in nature, Mteaspts have li$#m 
made to attach theoretical isplioatione to mrio«« 
etsats but with little eueo#»a, ftoet# eQuattoas liave th® eowoa 
imMmm of 'mMtlf #xp«#aM« %m m pmmt ®»i#s ©xpressioa 
'AWT. #i»' 
for Tgp to t&m- Qi £» Perliapa tlis hm% to#ifa Arriaeaiw. 
equatioM (3,4) 
i©g% » fc • « Cm) 
log^^ ^  fl * 100 o)/(lOO - no) (IV) 
wb®^ ® ^  and itW' .#©B«tsnts# aad tii® Fll£entseht«i' tgmtloa CS4) 
log + 75 feS/d 1.5 feo). (f| 
mrloii® fscjmtioa® prsdictisg ^ oaeeatratioa >d«p@ad«iiee liw® 
been reviewed fey 'Papkor (?0) in. additioa to the ©o^rebensive 
review of Mark (60~a), 
la contrast to the eraplricai aature of tii« tQuatlons 
mpmmmntlug €€p«ti4siio#, tli@ M thm 
tfeeory %q s©as-«pli$risal wlnwiee hm b##ia dseaattally ttmorst-
teal ia. aatm-t^ li hm .liWf hmm m #xp®ris«at&lly 
fact tb&t the viscosity of solutions of oeytatn high molecular 
is ia so®® m.f related to wlecular weight. As 
#a3*lF a,s I'^S St©l3bs and Possjafc (84) •Igeosity to 
follow the polymerisatioJi of styrene, fhase observations^ 
coupled witfe the results of Sinsteia predictisg iriseoaity to 
be independent of iKOleoular weight in the oas# ©# spherical 
^.olecules, atiraulated attempts to detertaiae th# #ffeot of 
ellipsoidal and linear solute molecules. Per&aps the first 
sucoeesful atteujpt was tliat of KtaJtiii (54) who pointed out that 
if two splMsrieal pas^tiel©* wmm sttaeh#d rigidly (to form & 
4i:ual>-bell shaped molecule) fMsf tesd t© ri&tst# tm t&f 
mm ^ Wtt' 
flow gsaileat alKJttt tlielr mntmt of aase, ilbereas %b# sp-heyes^ 
if fr0% wouid t«at te witii *lt* f©l#ei%- -tf tii#. gar'rewd-
iag flttid, »w kaT® a saall velocity felatif® t# 
stirroxinding sol-ireat due to this rotation. This introduces a® 
extra wort terSt- salemlsfel© sftaas of Stokst* «<l ^ 
thm m^Mlm Itatteia's #qmtioii toy m added, t#!?®,, ?Me d#ri-
vat lea my h9 :r«ai4.1r -to th© i»#« ©:f m Itsf s0l#0tile 
aoBSistlag of M&f ®isln®r@s witb tte« mmlt 
% ® Vo<l • B,5 ^  -f 1/16 0 (YI) 
«ii«© £ is t&s mti.% l«t*®ta®lsg @w 
sitioa of *7^ #^ 
#^a*S # • i/ti 'i ft CfXI) 
Other wQtkem iia» dfttlved alsila* »xp.r«0sioa« aoo<3niiBg 
t© t&e ©peoial as»iMptioii« »d approximtioas afMis®* fh@m hmm 
hmm reviewad toy 
Stawdingei? 0bs#»t«I^  ©xperiaentallf that tli# vieeositi- of 
«©lmtioas «f liatas- .p#lfwtw iMmmmm witli tmemming ctoala 
length sjid iiropoeed, tfe® »©w w@ll relationship {79,80,81) 
%p/0 a % (fill) 
wfaey© Ijg le « •©©aitmwt, 1@ ps#p»sM thmt Asia 
HDleculea are preeeat in solution as rigid r©ds ftsd attempted 
t© #:^ lslii Mi «Qmti@a its foll#w»s Du® t© ttot TOtstiea 
tfee aoleeml#s stewt th&lx ce»t«r of w»« will #ff«0tivalf 
occupy a rolum wMuk is proportional to the square #f its 
l#i^.Ii,. mmmmt- *Um »f »©:l0#iil®s ta mit -rdliae 
* I© 
{at a gi-s'en weight conoentratiori) is inirerseiy proportional 
to the molaeulax weight. Therefore, the effectlire v-olu®# of 
solute per iiBlt Tolme of eolxition (t-) is proportioaal to the 
first power of ^  hy eqimties (II), is also pr^ por-
tioaaJ, tc *» 
Steiidlager h&s tested Ills egmtioa wltii s ambtr of 
eymtli©tio p&lym&M mmh m polypnem., peXjet&fle&ssxide# poly-
©tyreae and otkexs, as well as wita aatmral polywer? m&k m 
the paj-afflat, eikJ staicli. In mmt msm kt fo\m€ 
t-o toe r#s3sasfclf mmtaat at high eolecmla? wsigfets, 
altboiagh he did flM for the lowti" ®©absrs, H© 
emphasiised that the xe,lationiship fcolde only tor dilute sol^ 
tteas of Jioaci|K)iar sospomds in iMiffereat solvents* 
Tlia Staudiagey ^ mtioa ims been tbe subject sf muob 
Seated debate* la ttie first place it presuppo-sM tfe# exigt--
€ae@ of ttm solute nol^ stiies In solmtioa (801 jratfeer thas 
©luaters of M©l0ciAlea Ciaio#lles) m p4<itur@i % mm% mmkmM 
m% tliat ti«g. It furtJier poi'tsa.fed tlsege »Ie.emles rigid 
rode, which one would not intuiti-«/elf expect, 
AceoMlag to Iwlm CSS) th# vexy #&«t ll&l tfets #g,«attoa 
li©ld 00 *©11 la saiif' sases^  i« proof tliat the acteottles 
a.te not rigid rods in solution. According t© his texlmtiom 
(54) as "Kell as practioally all other derivations based on 
liyiiyodfiiafflio pmtul&tm, tbe fmetioa should fee pro-
p«ti©Wl t©- tae f M lis.# sq1®«»1« w«4gfet foJ' 
•• il. ••••• 
moleoulax leagtiti la the east #f rigid xods'mtMm than t<§ 
%hm first pmm--» Mm 'gXflmliiftA Stamdiag#**# iPMiilti m 
to the fact that the molecules are *i#t I'tfM la Sftlation but, 
rather, t&mAQmtf kinked, 
©f th# BmlmMwm mmm .®f fiTO^ sitjr (l«t«»lamt,i0as. 
th« 8t&ii41ag©x «#%.&©€ hme been wld@lf used (m, wmm oftea, 
»lg-ased) fot tit# #f -aoieemlar w#tght#. S»# 
has not be-©a taken t© eiraluate carefully the Ijg, coastiiSt- f#f-
d.lff«X0iit sat#riala as this recniirat tedtoa® ©saoti© 
aeats. siatlte' todependeat «#lseml%r w»4tli% dfiftsaliKi?* 
tlons. The v^alia# #f Kgj determined in one solvent teas b«0B 
•m»m^ to hold in other lolveats,^ is g©»@ msm,. th# 
mtm of Kjg determined fox oa# poly^#f «®irt@8 has mm %mm 
carried over to other polymers, 
Alfr#y,^ »i la»l III mmhmAmA .that % ''• 
•ttpmds not oaly «» polymer tj^pe but alst « th« t»p#tatw# 
sad imt«r« Qt solTsnt. f&s sff®et #f th# molrmt it 
©tofioiaa, la tfc# .fiwt plaee the €#§»•- ©f 8oXw%tim {or sw^ll--
Ing) of the solute molecules ?fill affect their effeotlTe to1ii®#» 
f&ifS wmm (m) # th« -mMmt %© 
whleh th# solsoiilsg ar# -m klak«t 4@p#sA« ia l«f» 
p&rt ea the solveat, s g##€ solveafc mmt&t&lmlmg th#a im a nns# 
#st@a€@sl f&m im. th# t-tea # pwr fhiM, 
«th«r faetor® bislag the saae# viscosity %% ht^er th© 
btttar tfe# «©lf«s%. aat this .|i»® %««a «;^«t©@ntally CSi, 
1.3 * 
Slue® the ©Quattoja pm^tQta the fmctioa 
%& be #oa©«atr&tl#a«im€«p-^deat It ha® hmm tastenaty to d@tsr-
ittiae viscosity at only one coaceatjration. It 'm$w &ff#iirs that 
this fmiction is »t only oono©atrationr-dep«a#«iBt %ttt tbat the 
.mi IWs «««@mtsatlon»»€#f«a4#se«^ t® als#. a fmetiaii 
o.t the TOl«o»laif wMghtu fm i©ag®y -mlmmAmB 
( 6 ) .  
fhl$ aMs# #f th# S*,ifciatfiage:F sqtmtioa fcat,, mfortmatslf, 
led to the publication of m&f false soleoular weight values 
ftiiA hm catisM eeastdembl® ef th@ itaaAtsg#* a«th@A, 
Recently still another source of extm ia th# as# #f. th# 
Stanidinger eciiiation has been brought to llffct ly KxB.mMie «»4 
l»aastaf (SS), wh# #mt that t&# vifteosity ii«th©d 
a. givaa. toy 
1, »2i *1*1 (IX) 
wlere is t&# firaotioRal weight of mat^srial with th» molec-
Tjilar w@l^t Mg0 ««% »«thoiig (|(i»©tie 
tm exmple) gtwrn 'm almpM 
gtt» 
*B s 3/^  V"!-
Tills h» verified rnxp^ Ammtsllf (6), 
Frora a qimlitative standpoint this simply *#«« that im 
tife# #f *l*«®#tty Imgst pMy -m .ttistively mQ^ # 
ia^rtaat rol© than ahoxt solecwltt, .^»r@s8 in th« mm ©f 
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tioa, defining the limit value the "intrin­
sic Tiseoslty*. He coMpa.if«4 th® intrtasi© vi9<5ositi@s of e@ll"a-
Isse m& soae of its derimtivss witli »oi8©'iilay weights 
siaed %y aeans of the ultraoentrifiigo, deaoastratlog tMt a 
siapXe relfttiosship 1# *is00gi» 
setricmllf th© eyclie coarersioa. of #allmles#»^  ac#-
tate«>' re^ aerated eelimlos®, pro-ridlag -rery. definite eifidts©© 
that tb®ge laaterials mist i» ©olatioa as tra© moleosies, nQ% 
micelles, 
.«A C5), mm .«•»«!,% #f 4»»®stl^ tidas 
oa rubber, prefer tn® Arrfeealus ftmction ©*« t&at of St&Miagtr, 
•ming ttise @^mtio» 
<ln>7j^ )/c ~ l/K^  . M . (Ill) 
Bmk®je* aM laisg {S) haw prepared m. 
series of and liassy 
acid, Tbes# w0x» paxtflftd asd ebsr&ateyi««i 
as to aoleottlajp w#tglit hy m&mm of alkali •feitratloa ©f the fr®® 
aeid mu^ j^ oupB* 1 fc#f #f,ttatioa 
[<la>?^)/oJ^ ® 
t© hold very w@ll, beixife; a true c-onatant at least d&m to 
w#ighta as Iw as B,QGO» fb% mMitire mmtmt, 
wm tmm& t© gusli im& p3mp©e#d tc? b© a fmaotisa of %he aol-
Tation aM stattstloal depp®® of elala kiiiEiag* 
Flory and Stio&nsj- {86) poi».ted out that the limit of tii# 
fmctioa (In '7j^ )/c is identical witu the liadt of 7^ #^# «&€ 
therefore thm itolt of either fuaetioa say fee eqmlly well 
ttsed* Is ether woMs tii& eqmtioa 
[%p/e;]o^ S Kg . H, • B (XI?) 
is Identical witli e^ imti^ B (XHt)» fbigss werkers tfe« 
If&garitlial© ftmcti©% since % pldttiisf,^  <js a log seal® ^ siinst 
coaoentration they obtaiasd « straight Use, thus facilitating 
the 0xtrap«l,sti©s, 
Raggiat (45) tot pmvldB^ m tte«er©ti©al 
Aerivatioa of (Xl¥), follQwiag es#«stlally tb@ proeedmr® 
«i®t Iufe» CSi^SS). Wslmg. tm4mmental hydrody»al« postmlat#® 
.fe# iarl'red, f» ti# mse of rigii ro4«llk© m3,mnim0, t&s ^ cpia» 
tlOH 
* 7/11^  
gp/ Si^ W^  (If|. 
w^ #r« ^  mi ,1 liav« tli© mml sigaif ic-aiie©^ , is ti.s leagtl,, ©f 
each unit ®f the chain, §, its effective radius, ^ tfe# »»• 
hm &t mfik w4t« ia ttee efeaia* OtoTismslf siB©e tii# 
weight is proportional to a, tfei# equation predicts 
be a fraction of Wi oonfirming the earlier results of Ktiha. 
'S^ ggiai tbe» iissmea soleemles wW«li mm aot rigid,. fe«i 
kink#d in a completely random fashion, lyring (33) has derived 
•m. ©gtiatioa whloh giir#Sj, for s-uefe molecules, tfe# afersf® imlm# 
the sqw&xe of the distance from the atom at the laolectilar 
#«jiter to any other atom i, in terms of a power s#ri#® la cos a, 
*h«r© a is th© .«|»flea@st of the aogl© hetmmn memmmim mit» 
i& fixed ir&lu«), Islag this fc# ^€«ri«A th® 
< 7 / 0 -  K . H 0 / I O O O P +  ( W H / ^ S . O O O ) ! ®  a  • 4 r f ( a - a 4 - l / n ) a + t t 2 / 4 4 a )  
 ^ 1 - {V «/4S,OOa5i® a B-^ (ii-S+i/n)(iW8/4«)e " 
whem 1# C* i S. slgaifteaaee a® In. Hqmttoa 
(Xf), Mq Is the ^moleciilair weight» of each oliain imlt, is a 
constant depending on the relative sist« «ii€ itepes of solvent 
aa€ soliata »l#0al«s, j® i« tte Atmsity ©f pwr« 8oi"al!®,fc 
B„o i® the fuscstion (1 •ir cos a)/ (1 - 00® a) and ^ is a oornplt-" 
eat^  fmoti0a wMeli a,pfa?©ftafeei aalty ms bemm^ B la2ft» flit 
1/ti term can be l^ored, tlius glTin?^ aa expression wbich Is 
essentially the same as Sqxmtion (XIV), For large values of 
the ^  in th«s term (a - 3 + l/n) can also be ignored, and,, 
upm. sasigniBg wfflerieal wmlmB to tli# ooattsats, the «c|ija,tioii 
^Bp/e « 2,94 X 10^  ^ m m (mi) 
results. These equations were derived for th© ease of strong 
Browaian movement(high temperature) or small velocity gradient. 
In the case of negllgi"ble Brownian fflotion or larg© velocity 
gradient tb# resmltiag #Qwtion in 
^ BoipI^ * a xfiix) 
Htiggiaii mppttmS. results to the soraaX-^^affias, 
Jm this mmmt th^ mlti«« of ^  aa€ |i ar© easily eliog®st, tli© latter 
feting simply the supplement of the tetrahe<S»i sttfle, mla® 
of the ^effective radius" of ttoe chain mits, is wmMhmm ^ e#r-
tftia, Howaveir, msing a vsl^t of ^  wMieli app«3r# to 
fcggin® was to ok«#k th^ «^eri»«ii.tal r®stilts #f Htyei: and 
yaa de^ %*: (tS) wttfe swprisiuf s®ei»a«»f, 
 ^17 -
wojfl: tmtkBT sb6w#d tbat tHe •wlBomitf -of 0ol»* 
tloas of B0l®«Ri3.#s stToftgtf 
d@peiid©iit and €ep#aieBt oa feloeity gya^ teat, wfedsegs t!ie %©»•-
perature dependence of rcuidoaly kinked molecules would be neg-
llgiljle, Hiese pjp©dtett©as lia-re »#t 'hmm exptrla^ atallf* 
M0r© tmmtXf {4t7} laggias lias dsftved, fef a lao^ ifl-
«att©B of his earlier dtrivattoa^  «. w^ mmkmrn 
the eoaeeatxs.%i©»'«*di^ ead®a«i@ of tbe Staudingey fimatioa. fhls 
equation, which is identical with one piemtlowMlf stated empiy-
icaiif (7B)# p:rediots tbst for sawtiJislf MakM aol©-» 
#S6it® 
which, mt I.#® coacentratioas, csii be put in the form 
a**o '*'^*[%p/^J omo * ® • 
foists sttt *ftst ©f the txpjrassioiis p*«Tto>iMly pT&» 
posed to represent the concentration dependence #f wisli eystems 
will reduce to this form, 
& fax ao »«mttea Mm htmm «f tli« s«tfeMs Mm 
mining viscosities of solutions experiraentallir, f&#»» methods 
hmm m. •»««««« -fm 
hf Hari (60-b), Suffice it to say that the many msthodg @se be 
conveniently grouped under three classical mettioda' fa) emp* 
ill^ K^ - flow, (h) of a solid body, imimlly s im 
tbe fluiift, and Cc| b^ iiatvie^  of tfee fluid b#tw#@a two ooacentrl© 
cyliaderfi of whteh @ae ia wikm ?@tat4iig» 
The last named that of Couette, is, perh^s* to te pre­
ferred from a theoretical 8tand.poiat« Sowever, imder suitable 
©onditioss th% sethods give tastatlsllf aM 
the bialk of the published result© oa solution viscosities have 
toe#a de-ttmliied If ttt« ©apillarr t%m aetholt* It ts .lafHjrtaat 
when using this method that the velocity gradttat isall# aot 
only to eliminate turbuleaee but, in the case of i®«f aoleoulee 
to Miniffiii^ e flow orientation. It has beea m'kmm (6) tha-t this 
latter effect is negligible in viacoiaeters of practical diraen-
etons and at low eoneentratlons (below 1^  Iff »#ight)» It hm» 
al0O been found essential, by practically all worker® msing 
the capillary method, to filter the aolutioas before the vis­
cosity determismt.i#»#- Itt ord^ r tm -say s»it€r-
which will impede the flow* 
By way of simimary, it is apparent that the vls##«ity 
method of Staudinger tm deterratmlag ^ leoular eise i* essen­
tially empirical in nature, Gertaiii inherent errors aad 
limltationa of applicstisa hmm ¥@®a ignored,^ l#®t€i»g much 
mis-uae and misunderstanding. Hoi^ever, r«®eat thieor«%loal 
work, combined with raore careful experimental. w©*k|. gives confi 
dtn©# that %hm «#th®d is m. wmWmkilM to«:l tm tomwiag -mmtw  ^
8ions as to raolecular siae "^nd shape, provided the limitations 
are clearly recognized. 
OSTOtio Pressure 
If a Is pMm^  ia 
separated only hy a thin membrane which is permeable to sol's'ent 
but not to solute, the solvent will show a tendency, due to its 
greater t# Alfftts.# tli#, this 
nomenon, termed ^mmotXc pressure^, ie well fcno^i, ^wally 
•faailtar, perhaps^ is tbt van»t Hoff tslstion 
Cai) 
ia mhioh jP is the osmotic pressure, R the univerwsl, .gas t©jR«tiat 
Im apprepri&t# % tfc# .a#lar 
la spite of the extreme simplioity of this r#latJ.0m, it 
'hmM t>@ea fo\md to hold very well for dilute solutisas of Im 
molecular weight substaaoes^, 
Thermodymmi0ally, th« exact exoresiiea for th# 
pmmmmw l« 
p Wi » -(%• • fp » .'Cixi:!) 
mhmm all th® ,fmatitiet:, Ss»© th@ wml tlier*©#fma»t.# sigmlfi-
t&ace, tht «mbsoript referring to th© solvent ©tmponent. If 
the solution under consideration is ideal w« hsv# the furthtr 
rtstriction® 
 ^^  « 0 (IIIII) 
ft iie any standard textbook of PhyBical Ohemistry, for example 
Getffian aad Daniels, **Outlines of Theoretical Oheaistry*, John 
Wiley ^  Son®, lew York, Sixth Edition, 1937, pp. 174-180, 
•f?" §0 •» 
and 
-H 3^  CXXIT) 
where Is the mol-fraction of solvent. In other words the 
solution iB both athermic and has the ideal entropy »f lalx-
lag. The latter assiaisiptioa requires that mf a®lecule be 




one &m writ©, la view of (IXIII) maA (lilfl 
i- U\ s R f la • • t T la (l-Ig) (XX¥I) 
®r, ®^ sBdiag tilt l©fsritli»to fmotion la 
P « Rf/?3_ (I3 + l|/2l + ...I (XXVII) 
In very dilute solutions all but tli:» first pow#r ©f Kg 
b@ igRor@d ant* mppwmAmm tfa® *lm* -•©Its®#, 
^ of the solution, ffee resulting ettmtto® 
f • if/f I .s nw/wg -Ciifml' 
where £ is concentration in gm. per liter and tfe# molecular 
weight of the solute, is obviously equivalent to thftt ©f 
mn*t ;foff. 
It is desirable to extencJ, fit# «s-# of tLe oimoti 0 pressur® 
a#t^d of ae-ltaiilar' d^tewsisatton to of 
Koleoulax weight. Whereas ebulliscopic aM oryoscopie methods 
are worthies# above raoleoular weights of 5,000 a* »gt, oamotie 
prmtsur®, -iM t® ilt» «£f«t - per bo1« #f soimte. 
is seasitiT® f©r use t# *@i^ t8 @f 
SOO,OCX). Tbi# 8ta,t^ #st,. «f oo«r8«* t#i>«»i«:.#ii fhs fmlidlty 
of van*t Hoff*s law fox such molecules. The extension of any 
phf&toBX pmp^rtf twm %M I«» t# t%# hi^. wleiiular 
»alffi ia to De carried out only with extreme caution. 
At firtt thought it might seem that a long molecule would 
with m&pm% t®. »iaoti© psemmet mm m mit.,. teat 
m» a amber of small units, fo3? eiEajsple, if a Molecule ««*«• 
BlmWA M #w© attached aoa-rigidly togstk®^,. one- ^siftet 
«peet te mt mT@ or 1ms iMmprnMntlj that tb# 
©gsotic molecular weight would be that of the separate wpkmmf 
mat of the unit, 
Sxperiraeatal detaxtainations earxied out "by 
isorkers (63-b* 18, IS) indicate the fuactioft f/f, im.tfce 
oase of bigli poly»eir»*. afcoss a s%mp positif® e^a 
plotted a^inst oomeeatsatioa, Howevei*, it mpp^mm mm. 
im. tM.« #«•«• tfci# #f tk# to^tloa isfiait# 
fulfills vanH Hoff^s relation completely C63-b). Appa»rtly 
an equation of tM® type 
.f « Efo/w • 1# Cxxal 
is ^ eesssry, 
Meyer poiat» .®iit ttemt til.t.-ftt»tity J|, iSTol-m 
not only heat of mixing effects (ignored in the derivation 
giTen above) but also deviations from the siiaple statistical 
•m^mm ©f e*t*«py of «ixi.ag,- ii^ lied ia 'iimtlffii- mm' 
mm% of aixlBg mmf Im mitMr pmitlm m a®gati«> pirodmeiag 
#ither positive or a«^ttTe deviationst fro® th« vais't Hoff ideal* 
It should be noted that Srjuatioa (XXIV) for tli€ calcula-
tl#» of tb© M i# mlM. «*lf. tm Bf&tms ia 
irljlefe the »ol#ouliss of both coaspaneats are of tli« sm® sis# aM 
sba|s@, I.#,, 0€»pletely interchajngeable. This 4s obTiOTisly £» 
ftm tme im ®©l«ti#af #f Mgh polymext» 
Meyer (63-4)) considers the d©Tiatione from ideal ©atropy 
m he mmh mm Um mmlfs^ gmlita-
tiirely the process of solution of a high polyser, ptMictiag 
that due to this aaomolous entropy the plot ?/§ WB, G for 
such sygtefflg should show a strong positive l«pendSBt oa 
th© polyMer, selTent, and tetsperature# but indepeadeat of the 
chaia length* That is, various aiembers of a giv#ft pjlyrfter-
homologous series, m<ier similar coaditions, should give plots 
which are parallel, but differ in intercept. 
l#y«ir*8 aoBsept hat toe#a plaoed ®a a ^waatitativ® basis 
by the reosnt statistical treatments of Huggins (46) and of 
fl^ ry (Mh tte# fsoblem tet mlm hmA attaefced 'hr MyTing aad 
nowoTkesB from the flow-sagmaat point of view (72), their con­
clusions being esssntially the same. It thus appears that the 
osMotic method is applioable for the determinatioa of moleeular 
weights of chain polymers. It is imperative, however, that 
•:g*«rai %:# -iffterataM oos©#ii*»tt«ft m that eartr^  ^
polatioa can be carried out, sinoe the deviations from perfect 
l»efca*l0ie as® .gtsat fitasit m®n at th© iQwmt e<»i-
oeatratloms anosol#«gly high pismmmm mm #fef•«*#€• 
Tfa© older laolecular weight -values reported em the basis 
©f oiaotle pressw# .ifaotilA h§ ©yitleally aasiyiM wltfe 
point ia Eiiad. In some cases It feat leen considered imfficieat 
to ddterslne values at only one low conoentxatlon, 
iB ©ontirast tfc« sitrntS##:. »hl#& /WHS ta. t%# • 
#M!® of s0latisa rXmoBltie9i^ ®]ip«t«©atsl det«rsfllttatl©m 
•«f ©e«otle pmmsum 4# 1« mpmmi&tlf 
tmm- iM #a8« asa-aqueous selireiits are fkm® dlffl?nati## 
are chiefly in the f#»it3ruotioa of a suitable oell, aat in t&f 
steit# .fflfti preijaxalitm #f 
Inmameralile ##8!0tic cells have been designed, practically 
e-^ery in the field modifying la some way those preTiously 
Fetteps mm lia« hmm p&i^fmtly 8&tigfa©t©aef. fh0 0l4«t 
e@lls were of the ttetie typ#» th# solvtat teeiag p&mltted to 
thro«^ the membran® until acfulllferi-uai bftiRi^a tli« 
•taotio pTmnnre and the hydrostatic pressure of the solution 
was attained, ^Is is .extj^s«ly slow ®io©e tto# rat© of 
M f f m i m  h e m m m  p t o g i f # ® s i . i r « : l y  m X m m  m  . t l i ®  e Q u i l i b r l B ®  
point Is approached, Reoently Boiirdilloa (13) has constructed 
m miom sM&pM^m. -IM;® #f ««li -Aiofe' it mmk 
Amm tm tfce smaller volimes iriTOlved, 1# claiat equillbriim t# 
attained in about four how®. 
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a p p r o a t » o s p l i © r e  p r e s s u r e .  
Bucbner and Samwell (15) olaispad. tixe meabrase "betoeen two 
eiailar brmss pl&tm, whiah wtr® te a««i@a®o4at0 tli# 
liquid, la tbis my l«-g# «sife2?mw *3Pflf&s wtre peasible with 
a small volxm® of solutioa. They imaerst€ tbe Instrment In 
a thermostat controlled to O.OS'^  0., presuaably to prevent 
vasiatioas ta diffusloa mt« dm© to v&rtatio-as. 
This accurate control of temperature has not found neces­
sary toy other workers (71,86). Perhaps tbe biggest objection 
to this ^ ell wag %b» ef mbber gat&ets t© %ml thm »«iibraa@. 
Koatonaa and Jiik (60) used a ci©ll p&ttetmd after that 
of Bmbmx- md but #i.|jtimttiig tlie us# of rubber gas­
kets# low@f«ri, tbelr cell <sd»taia@<l jrafcljer memmtlom- -aai 
aTOifierous gromd glaas stopcocks wiiich were l^ ibricated with 
grease so that it was still not free fros? objeetiom ir&#ii "moA 
with organic solvents. 
Perhaps the most satisfactory typ© mi oell yet designed 
is that ©f Hdpp M #f gls## m l@aeit@ is 4rill^  
to the glass eapillafy^  fb® coaeigts 
ei^ ly ©f a smli dis® of teultiag nitt is witfc 
solvent and laid on the toloek, over the eapillary, and covered 
with the meraibrajie, this is then elamped down with a ring 
also holds the eolutioa (oaly about one ml,). lk|ulllb-
riw is sttaiaad in this ©ell i» J,#8g than iya hoar*, the stor©! 
#f its speed lying is the extremely small voltuae of i®lv#nt. 
•tm-
Peters and Smlm C?l) 43sh«Gked- ths p@TtQmm,m ©f tbi® 
tfpe of ©«ll. OB. wlmtloa® sf immm s«r» Alfe«aia fiMing it 
fmj satisfaotory, I© rahhm washers os st«p©<j#1tes eos€ In 
©ontact the solution or sol^ eiit, so that from this stand-
poliit the ©eli is eatlsfaotory fm a«« witk ©-rgsjil© s©lv«»t0, 
Wm «s@ as sa ©e»tle memhsmm a wt#yta3. «s% be p m^mB 
•enoiai^  to ptrslt aeaeurmfelt diffusiom of tb® solf«nt &ud still 
ha-^ e no opeaiags of a slae larg® enougli to pemit passage of 
the solute, latter problem obTlously is more difficult 
the smaller the solute partiolei, 
Xb the Q&m of sqtteow solmtlas# mm- ©fetaia-
sul® filter# te-rt Mm ^maM, 
X)j several workers (?1,13)» Ordinary cellophane has tseen found 
to hatre too lov? a porosity (71,IZ) but McBain and. Styewer (58) 
have shown that the porosity caa to# and controlled 
fey swelliag in wat#2'«-aXQ0h#l o.f ooiiceatxatioaa.* Msa-
©f this tfp@ hmm hmm fo«a«i sstitfaatory toy Gftftar aad 
B#ooir<l ilB} for soIuit«ts of «@l@amlar weights as low as 3»000, 
Oth^ r w^ tkmm (06,16) hme eolloilS.oa as^ xaaea with aqu#o«s 
solatioas mA collodliom m&rnWm^m with ©rgaaio sol-" 
vents. fh#ee aeabranes are, however, extremely difficult to 
pr«pax# ia & whi^ h will yleM r«a.»»ahly mifora porog-
ity. 
Xt £a thiit &ppmmt that th« pria&ry csbsta^ le t© tb® dattr-
•miaatlda af wttght# |# «#©i?l*sstal» 
• 3'? 
Fifoa til# it is, mm #f th© most 
straiglitforwast «at a#*te«ig wailWit# tm feigis 
^ 38 
III, BMtmmtMf m -oii isitiif- vmmMsmmf 
mw&m ©f mmB 
lo .tii,. tl* pwm%m^ mwlmm t# 
ail of the voXtaainous litemtmre on sta^ rch. Imsrous exten­
sive simma.Tles ar® availablej in particular should be mentioned 
«oy# mwim» #f fc»#a ftt|# c®s-#»63) ,, am 
Hixon aad R\mdle (44), la atte»ipt will fe© made here to stBs-
aajfize tfaat wosk to tte fmstat two-sofflpmeals 
ptotar# of staroli. for t&ie it will to® to 
go back only to about 1930 »4 take up the work with the first 
isteaslT® «ffox't« td m&immAMM sis® and ehap# of 
starch, 
The Di»or©pattoy Betw^ sa Appaieat Oheaioal aM 
Flil^ ioal Holeeulsr S«l^ ts sM SaitTMuotiea. of 
the Branching %p>othe8ls 
far If worfe on the aethflatiea &a€ h.|ndi'©l|'®4® 
6f gt&reh Indicated an alaost q-mMtitB-tlre yi©ld ©f S,3,6-
triaethi'l glmm^  (40,48) aijd it wm luxgely m the Imsla ef 
this eTidsae# that th« ii-.li4*glm©osidiii It»k&g# Ca#- i» »al* 
was pyop^ eeiS, la li32 Emmth. (55) and Ixrlm C4S| 
reported the pmrnemm of a wall saoiuBt of 
ta the h.f€mtfm%m frm stthylatgd strnmk, :^»&art4i 
out that this derlTatiire would be expected to arisii f*#« glu-
mmm. miM at ttet m^9 #f mU&im, m& 
tbat a detsMiaation ©f tMe xelsti^ e pr©i>«tt<5a of t&ii 
atiw wo«m pxe'rid© m. asaswre wrersge sfesim 
This mette#i hag te®#a ««h »#€,,. »t. -©aly with sts3P«ih» Mi 
with oellulose •»€ #theif carbohydrates* la, tfe® of 
the results hav# %e#a atrtki^glf ps-mstitallf all workers 
r#p©rtlag mimes #f 25-30 fl»#Sf# naits (iS|,if,43#41,,3§.#,S3,29K 
This miifoMity ta sll the mm #iarprising is that th«s@ 
were obtalmM iffi ®t«rth#s tMm iiffefsst 
even or the »glutiiiOue« mrieties which hair# proper­
ties so MKft@dly diffei-aiit txm orSl»a.?y st««h#ii» fh« »©thod« 
©f ©atiiaatiRg the tetramethyl glucose caa !-« gt?®agly ©tltl-
cized; nevertheleae there can be little dowbt a« th® cor-
#f th® ©f' 
fhese ©xtremely l#® value® for the appatmt solecmlmt 
•»?« la Mtmmg mmtmst to the :*©iwal&r w-tigM@ 
dieted, from ©thei' properties. First sight stntioaed th« 
low rediMJliig mli»: ©f -laitgtadad star oh. . Wm^ m tm^  a 
©h&tm-»f 'tS glucose «4ts s mlttt t® .&b#at 
Sf. that of aaltosa. would be the obsex¥ti mlws for 
staxeh ar# m.« a :3mle l#ss thaa ©..S^ , Stailarly th@ «@t#0mlar 
»#lghts estloated tmm phytlml prtpsrtieif &r© -rery high. 
Offittotic pressure studies#. f#r exsmnle, h®!t« indicated values 
about 100,000-300,000 Cf5,19). 
iaworth and ooworkers hs*@ attempted t®- »xplats thes# 
,diserepsjQ«i@s a^tmJkatiag m huiXdlng tmit of 
•sbomt 35-30 gluoo«s llifcai, If am awit4«gl.M®0sldlc 
tooa€, tfeet® fmdaasatal, la tusa, beiag held t* aggr#-
gates tbrotagfe sowe eecoMary bond. (3S)» Accorfitug $# this 
picttir© the gtai'©b#e»: 
fractions aad dua princlpalir 
to differ^ aees In the degree of this aggrii^ ti#».' 
These results A&mlA Ijg contrasted, with those obtained 
in the case of cellulose tm which eiailar ffiolecular weight 
mines, ranging tmm 100 %q 1000 gluc#«e -units,. .ii&v@ 
feten obtained by ®etiiylation, reducing Talu# and physi#a,l 
ffi#asiirea«ta (SS). fMa itriking dlfftrenc# t»© 
polynere so ©loaelf related ms stareli aai ©@lltil#s# wtmlit 
hardly toe explainable to tfc# Manner attarapttt by 
fh® way sf tlij'i.tn«w m@ «i#*a ^  th# vmf @»#ll-
®nt work of Staudinger •paworfcers,. la » t# apply 
the irisoosity to starch (82) It ms sk#ini tMt w&s 
not constant but Taxied between, the approximate 
•••*4 .-a 0,9X10 and S.7X10 for a nximber of dextrins ssMt modifiti 
mtsaGhm, 4 wmlm #f IIIO""^  wm mwm -m Imm .«Mtrarily 
&«sigiitd oa this bsitg, , It *&« poimttd out that in the 
cellal©»« is, #f m asgaitsA# 
about 8-10 times the valu© assigned in the ease of starch. 
As a possible esplaaation of the lower magnitude of m 
#©iifi.g«st4@a of' '«h« -thaias *ss si^g#st#d| th4.« 
would not, however, explaia the Tariations differeiit 
fractioas, 
A aaa^ h hmttm ©xplmaatlea wbm s«gg#st#€ im a Ii,t#3e papsr 
hj Staudlnger s.nd Hus^ psnn (83), They pointed out that the 
relatively constant amemts of tetramethyl gluoios® isolated 
from methylated starch coiald not b® harisonlsed with the Haworth 
ohaia foriaula. Using formamide as sol-rent, thay carried out 
*yiscosity and osmotic det^ rmiBatians on se-veral frac­
tions prepared toy mtld acid hydrolysis of starch. These frac-
tioas were then acetylattd similar determinatloss tarried 
out OR the aeeto.tee in various organic sol'srents. flaally the 
mmtrntm vmm «apoaifi©d to gits the regenerated sts^ h^ fm®-
tloES and ®0aei«'«®ats agata wi« M mlmvlm 
weights checked In the three oasee* Moreover, tre mlue of % 
was approxiastdly th® s«»# for Mth the origiaal aregeaerated 
materials. 
These results oaanot be reooaciled at all with m aiTOllar 
©truottjo"#* on tiie eoBtmry*, * ' stmaiitw# is ladl* 
Gated, To explain the high yield #f tetrametbyl glucose thes© 
authors suggested a branched structure for utarch, la this 
case the proportion of end*^ a*^  b# a amtwr#: set 
:of the soleealar slsa, but of tho d©gr»© ef baaehlmg,,. It was 
further pointed, out that gkmrnm* wM&k wmM mim 
&t the brsnohijig points, had usually been found im quantities 
approximately equivalent to the tetraaiethyl glucos©. 
• si * 
A htm-OhmA strnettor© pyevlotisl.f hmm tsggtetM foT 
glymgm la orter to mpMim the high field &f dimethyl gli^  
eose obtained {38,St)«. In that m m^ tM wIibM 0f beth tetra-
methfl sad diaethyX glmcos® Is hl0.9X tfcaa ta tfee ^©ss® of stBXQ'h, 
iadieatiiig a t«^ ee of branching, 
Toimg and coworkers showed that staroh couM be disaggre­
gated "by mild hydrolysis with ozallff aoid to a molecular weight 
of at>out 20,000 wlthomt any change ia tadgro^ jp aaalysi® ClO), 
From the kinetics of the hydrolysis It *mg Goacluded that the 
boms htokm were eovsleat and mt m> list tosssi 
formerly thought possible. They pl8o investigated the €iiKethyl 
glu0ose obtained (8), showing* by *#ane of the tosylatioa and 
sodiwoo-iodid© replaseagat reastios:#. *lii#h is f©jr pri­
mary hydroxyl groups, that the disaethyl derivative obtained 
was the 3,S-i8d»®ir, fhls wouM latiiist# the tenaehiag t© mmx 
#a the sixth carbon* 
Freudenberg and Boppel (30) were sisBil-^ rlr l©d to the 
eQa0l«st» that m^ m .it* i» t&t tit# #f thsy 
eluded that although both 3,3- aftd 3,6-disethyl are 
present in the hydrolysates ftftn methylated stat#fe:^  th# tmmm 
is the oharaeteristle d^ rlTOtiva, while th# ®&ws larg®ly 
from degradation of 2,3,ewtrimethyl glucose during the hydroly­
sis, fhty ftother ooaoM»4 that -111® te»a#hl.mg is 
ct-glucosidic. 
Obviously tl« e#^ I#iiitf ©f tfe# «tst©h »y@te« in g*«ily 
* 3:0 •*-
iiicressed if branching Is present. One might expect sot only 
a, oo«pl0t« gip^ atlsa ef aels#iil.air sizes^  %ttt sis# m 
tioa as to degree of branobliigt raagtng fro® perfectly stmiglit 
»ol@eules to very te^ sstefl, l^ ideae# tfest tits 1® »ot 
til® ease wtil fee broijtgfat out la tM ©astiii^  MBeumlom of tke 
fracfttosatiom of starefe* 
Practioimtlon of Stareb 
Perhaps tfce fisst frg.ctlonatioii of starch wm that #f 
m (30) m'm ia 18X9 istimtM#. iwm s s^ste 
which had stood for ts*;o years, a ©elluloee-lilce subetance. 
Insoluble in hot water, whlcb, hs termed ligneux aaiylaee or 
«gtarch ilgniii»\«. 
InniMeratole attempts ha-ire sin.ce hem «»4# t© S-iepamt® 
stsrek into definite oomponents through frW'll^ ttal. @©lati©ftji 
electrophoresis, aging of pastes etc. The worfe has been handi­
capped from lack of siethods for characteriging th# fractions 
A #o«plimtiag factor hae bees the pMmmmm of 
retro^ adatioa the origiaaily tmm solubl# eoapoaeat -
lb®iso»@8 extreasiy .*#8ista»t, fhe aet result of tM# wotk.feM 
a large aas-s ®f di8orgaaiz#i|,. aM ia sos@ reBpeots e©»» 
flieting, data. This work to s^ ut 1927 .has "tomm rwiew®^  
by Samm (?1), 
K, IL Meysr has recently investigated wry ©ar«f^ lf and 
$4 
thoroughly the fxactlonatioa of starch on the bseie of aolu-
"bllity la hot water (SS,e3-^ |, This method, first used by 
A, K$y@r, divides Bt&toh :ro«ghlF i^ it# x#»istant soluble 
portions. These fra<?tlons have been variously teraed alpha-
and beta-aaflds® by 4^  Meyer, mi. &iafl#p®etia aM asyloie# by 
laqmeme and esux, 
i^s att&M -©f fmettoimtioii eoisfliifite ®ss®nttally 
heating a starch paste (uaually 2fo) to a temperature of .abput 
70® 0, and holding at constant temperature with slow stirring 
for approximately one hour» After allowing the insoluble mats-
rial (aniylopeotin) to settle out, the clear supernatant liquid 
is tept wider refrigeration for several weeks, the amyloss 
crystallizing out of solution, Sf tfeis method, the yield ©f 
amy lose varies betweon the ai)proximte limits 4 and IBf?, 
1+ Mmym 'Sttft fca*« abl#* m ti# bsglg 
the newly suggests branching concept,, to distinguish mA 
eharaotarize them compoaeatfl ^ atte eoapletely «€#. spfarentlyj, 
quite unambiguously. Through application of tfc# atetiiyiatioa 
procedure these workers have shown that the flsM «f tetra-
stttifl glucose , fto* »ylcipg©tia Is very aearly tht mm^  m 
froa total etareh^  about 4$, fh« «ol@eular weights a.s 
mined ossometrically a.nd by reducing valu6, on tl# other hand, 
are very high, i»dieating m. %l0t. img^ m &t hsm^ hlng* fh# 
Mylose fraction,; however, yields only about 0,5-1.04 of end-
m-
gr-©i#s, and this jteid *s&sa»aWr «®11 witm %hm ml&&^  
uias weights 40t©r«lBe4 lif otlier Betbode, ffeis ft&etlea i« 
hence ooixcluded to conBiBt essentially of ©li&iuit. 
"fl# properties mf tfeee# fmetlo»s,, fey .^ 3-e), 
mm givm in fabx# 1. 
talkie % 
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The low degree of digestion &t aiaylopectia toy p-^ iaylase 
i# explained by the toranahed struoture, flit #iiiif»,«, 'feeiag 
p^psftatlf 8p#elfle for th# »-ll4-gJ.«s6sldie llmkage, iraudd 
not be ejroeotsd to attack tfee lialcage at the branching point 
Cp^ otoably a-i:6). 4 steft with of 
r«8idual dextrin s# forued. renders it eusceptible t© fiixther 
p-.-asylase digestioa* From this l#yet oonoludss aaylopecttii tt 
hm€ & highly aet-llk® structure, »*b«ir tfega ft- *hmeT*» 
iBg«'boas« type of braachiiig, 
ffe# ••e#s«all«,2,ly Afttia# #f »yl«p#etia mad Its 
taabxiity to retrograde m&y be regarded m ftjort&er evidence of 
a braach@d strtietiire, Mmylmms tbe «th©r skms m 
tmAmof to tmm dsftait®, &at.d#tt#pi« ffbsfQ-^ yygtalt* 
ffci# of the hot water laetMod ©f fractloBS-
tloE is s\ib3@0t t© fii©stla».,, 11 ###ms fulte p#ii8ifel.« tliat 
much of the a®jloae *lght be ao tenaciously adld. iix the granule 
that it would a®t extracted readily* -^Ig %m indicated hf 
the extreme variation Im field obtaitttd by dlfftreat wottttii 
and even by the same worker. 
Recently mm mO> sptsr«tlf ms^  m»m tmh* 
niques for carrying out this fractionation have b#»B d^ veloptd, 
Faosu and Mullen (69) found tfest ©.raylose is saleotively adso^ b@i 
from a starch paste by mx§k adsorbants as setlvated carbon, 
fuller's earth and alumina* Best results obtained, how-
s f t f *  w i t f e  f h s  - - s i s e t p t l o n  g o m p 1 # e  i s  I n s t o n t f t -
neously in tbe cold but ssa b« readily brok»a by weaas of Mt 
water. 
a@te.6b. li».a.gtei« Cfil tteat tteougk #f a- dllat#. 
•am 
autoolaved starch suspeneioa with n-butanol, the layl#®# ©ita 
fee preeipltatad m m r^ngkf feirefriageat It 
now seeeis aj^ parent that both this affliA a€#©rptiom methods 
give much sharper fractious-tions of starch thma the hot water 
m^traotioxi method. 
Efld«3aee that the fratttsw #f itsrsh mt# a®d 
Dlstiaet - fhe Beirelopaient of an Iodine Titration 
MathoA for the Determination of Amylose 
Mejer's work, while of iaestiraatole Talue in the investiga** 
tloa of itarch, etill does not saswer th® quastion of whether 
#r ai-t mmwkmrn mi %m& atft&it® ##ap©aeii%«* tk@ m» 
tatirely linear in structure, the other highly brasffihM., 
has shown (9) tfcat if the synthesis of starch were mmtitmXf 
tajadosa, giiriag a complete statistical distribution ©f »i#©al»r 
gpecies, both as to molecular sise and degree ®f •bramtMmg, 
®iilf abomt l.f^  of imtorsft#h«i would at 
most, in strong contrast to the amoimt f&mA ©xperimeatm.llf, 
leirertheless, it can still hm argued that there is a atfttis-
tical distrihutiom. la tersaehAaf, ai^  th&t th# frfttttoa&ti®®. 
proeMoree «s#d simply t®a€ to separate the l«i« highly %ra»§h«d 
imm. the mw% highly 'largt vari-at-iea 
@f the amo-mt of amylose obtained by hot water extraction imder 
different oonditioas »ight he offered m evidence for thit 
38- *» 
Wmm hm mmntlf l^ ean dw@lop#d a 
tool for actually determiaiag the amount 9i amylost ip a gl^ aa 
aatertal* This method, deireloped by Bates, French anA Bundle 
(9), iadioates iNgpiM fm^ atios of dambt that tli# mflmwrn t# 
an eatirely distinct component, sharply differ«at in its behav-
%m toward iodln® frosa the bulk of the starch, 
la this »®tliod.m giv#a stareh saaple is dispersed la 
dilute alkali aad the solutioa nsutrallised with hydriodi# 
s©ld. If this s©lmti« :i®. mm witi. dlliit# i#dla» 
in potsaslm iodide (of the same concentratloo as the iodide 
in the stareh selmtioa) t.t !• foimd that the 
pstentlal reaalas ©ssentially csoastaat m loag ae th«r# Is 
free aaylose in solutioa. In other words, the aaylose t#Bd® 
%m take lodlae st m s©tiTity-, .isf* 
i^ pectine, on the other hand, show much Imms t«ii€«af to tak# 
iodine aad do aot giv« a flat region in the titSPation ciaxTe, 
Using this «#fhoA thes# ^ orkeri. hmm festa.sfol# to ci«»af,air® 
th» furity of aaylose mS. wmfMpeotin .8»ples, prepared ly 
differ eat methods. 4s aafXti# fey a mmhlmttm ®f 
the Meyer and School techniques, the so-called "orystalliae 
amy lose® of lerr (51), has h^ m fo\md to giT@ the longest flat 
rtgioB and has Mnm %mmm tmkta a« s of purity, fhe 
arayloses prepared by butanol precipitation appear to fe# 'about 
$0 m m *erys:tmllis# llth ths 
m 30 
it was fomd that ia ms% m»mm' a mmll pmmmta.e9 «f aaylase 
was left after butaaol preeipltstioa; fe©ww#:C|,, sae patim^  
throiigli a cotton colmn removed this irery fharply. 
Aaotber mxf 4at«fegtlag f#laf ©ttt %Ms woflc 
is the fact that the amylosea from variou# star»h#a tafee up 
iodliie at different c^ aracteristla potential%, aat this varia-
tioa has been ascribed t© fariations la chain, length, Fuxther-
more, if the amyloses fr0® potato and corn are wilted they show 
two definite break®, whitb. womli, that there 1-s, m. 
overlap in the molecular sise distributions of these materials, 
A much higher degree of homogeneity is indicated thtu one ?/ould 
ordinarily expect in such a polyaer, 
fhe affiomt of Myl©## present is wmtiom amtiT# etarohes, 
as ghom 'by this »®th©d,: mriis mm9 %m th# #a®# #f th# 
wslf starches to mbout ia the starch from lily btflbs, Mmt 
of tkm e@»#a •8tar0h«g# suoh a® tapioea* mtm, potato,, ri©e mm& 
wheat, fmll im the mage lf-34^  Aayloee, Hie m^ m&m ©f aay-
l©se in the waxy starehe# ©j^ lalas, at ia paxt,. tleii' 
aarkedly difftremt p»p@rti@8. 
Whether m not the waxy starches are s-iaply par# «ayl#» 
pectin eftanot toe stated definitely. They eh#* mm l#«# t^ eii<t-
4«a«f• tm t$k9 w iMS*® th« ttee theljr ti.trmtioa 
curves lying nearer to glycogen,. I'his wotild iadi«at# a higher 
de^ e# #f in the ws^  «tar©h#s thas i,m the 
pectins. 
The sharp difference in the lodinii eolor® ©f a«Fl.#»# and 
fsl sl#«m fht ©tiiasrf stftsefa-
Iodine color is decidedly p-urplish - nsither pure, blue f#€, 
Mmmm$ pmpmM %f the butmaoi giwm & Q%mT 
"blue Iodine color, with no trace <if re<i. Amylopectins pi-#* 
pared by the toutanol method give ss essentially red color, with 
pe^ baps a ©f piarple, tet tf t&®f mn pttrifled 'hj pm«slsg 
throupih cotton every trace of blue ataiaiag saterial is I-®!#'*#!. 
mA ft pw« ?et itaimlag -mtertal »Maiii#d. faxy rta^ eb®®# 
stain pure red with iodine. 
The evidence givea can leaife little ' tMt ssiylose 
is m distinct compoaent BtmMh, It i» 
fairly liomogeiieous as to molecular weight, ffe# fceiaogeneity ©f 
tfet .aayl©p@^ stlB fraetioa# boweirert: with i^ tgasi, t® of 
branching or etels ©aas^ t b« • #@tablish#€,. 
The Helical Oonfiguration of Starch aad itt 
Relation to the Starch-Iodine Complex 
* ##ttftg«ation of s|.at«& a»le©ttles ms sagg#®ted 
hf Mmms (32) i® explsim tte.# prepussteranee of 8i.s«-'ii«fc#rei. 
dextrias produced by tt-araylas®, #», well as the feraatios ©f 
ma mw&mmm t^wA dextiriat the emzy*© ©f 1,' 
laoeram8>^  a« further poiated out that dextx-tn# of at least 
six laaits were necessary for the production of the typMal 
ioaiasf iidl#3p* • 
Fxetidanbesg (31)^  mswAlng & boat-shapad glucose ring, 
e©agtrttGt«d «o€«ls of atmscfe ekaias* ftai,lag. t# b« 0ss#a-
tially helicail, with bytooxyls dlrmtrnd Iseea-
tially a ttfce with a hydroearfoon liniag is f©»wet, Icoordiag 
to F:reud©»berg the blue color of the staxch-iodine #emplex 
is to be explained by the binding of Iodine irithin tfeeee tubes 
la aa essentially Jiyd.ro0«'fe«» aedim, Qms&W tei ©ttsMag 
also constructed a model of an amyiose chais oonsisting: of 12 
glucose \mits, showisg its pronounced tendency to take &m m 
helical coafiguratloa (16)* la contrast tbt beta-linlftg# to 
in calluloss) gave a 2ig-KSg ohaln, 
!:«»• ill) Mm, wMm, * ©i»e@ 
the X-ray diffraction pattern of the atarch-iodine eoi^ leX 
the so-called pattern, which is exhibited by starches 
and iiByloses precipitated with alcohols. He further sia^ ;g#s%s€ 
that these patterns might result fron a helioal structure» 
fmthex mMmm^ &i the mlmtMmmkip miBttmg . 
fc#tw®en the ooafiguxation exid the iodine complex is gt*ta 
by the loach greater tenclency of materials ia th# 
tioa to teke up iodine -raptr (?4)» 
the strong diohrolsm #f flow ©xhibited by solutioa« of 
starch-iodide (73) indieatts « of th© .,i«€ia« 
ottl©s ia ttm dirsotloii of th# aajor axis of th« stareh mole­
cules in Bolutiofi. Presiusably the orientation ia €«# t# til# 
lining up of ths iodine molecules is. th® teyloss* 
iodidt sfcswftt m diofeyoisii. ®f. fl®%. wml# urnfmp-
slowed aoaa, ia<ilestiBg m essentially lla#ar sti"ttoti»« 
for tl5«! s»€ gpliertcal stsmtmm tm fMe 
flmt th® sMfXmm W in. tli® 
Iielieal e^ iifi^ jyTatloR fesg omn mdis&tM hy m stmdf df tMlr 
©ptlcal pxQpes-H,e« Cf4K Bf "thm Bmm aetbot #f iavestlg&tion, 
the eifstallitea sf tfpwif t» ©^ Ist im m Mmm' 
mxtfigiix&tlm. Apparently iodia® m& alcohol pls-F ^  
tEEt rol@ ta e&iMlug the eteias to m&zimm the hteliml. e#lift.g«tsis-
tio». fbat pheaEflfeydfa»i»€ ^ ay als^  hm hovmA a ««L»iiex ;saai* 
©goas to iodtas hm m^mtlj hmn. smgg^sted (if)* 
wmmmmfkh and disoussiom 
lattxials WmA 
Btttaaol ggaottoB®, 
Mflm& mgimmtim fro® mmup pttafe m& 
taplocm it&roh »«re ^ rep&raci aM supplisd t;, #, 
Their preparation and properties ha^ e reoeatly Uetii €®tcrlbed 
itn. 
MM shorn fey iodine titration the BMLylomm wmm mil approxt-*-
mattif 90^  par# Ct|» p&tst# mfimpmtlm. shmm .^ a« trae© 
of assy lose in its iodine titration cyrve; corn &»fi tsoioca#, 
bowever, showed some ooatamirxatioa, 
Wm t-itSMttf tte fr««' mm aai 
potato wmn pi«iflsd lay p«s«i,sg tteough. mttm s@©er'ting t® 
tbe aatliod of Paosii<». fills all of blue stslft*« 
lag material. The corn .i«ylopeiOtin g® pmiM0& m« 
iodine titrstioB ia tH© sstial wmf ,  it# titratioa. .©arvs 
IMloa t iag  m  twrnm # f  
The toutanol precipitated fraction from lily bulb starch 
*si prepared by F, L, Bates following tli# prooedur# ©f Schoeh, 
its piarity «g appr©xi«mt«if tli# m %hm #t&## i«|rl6##s 
g© pr©p««d. 
Qrygtallise A»ylgse fgo» Sora Starch* 
lliis material was prepared by K,* ferr sk€ feits lutea 
mrntlhm hf Mm. It *s #mei€»«4 t# %# fw« 'aafltse.. 
Hot iatejp fsmtlQm twom Qam mBXQh, 
Qom stsafob ms fx»«ti©sat«a hf wttli tot 
water, following the procedure of K. H. M@yer Cf4|, fh<$- s-ii&mh 
(300 gffi,) wa,8 pasted, la oae liter of water sM &dded to nine 
liters of wt®r st iS* S. fte %#ap«Etee ms h@14 at 65~6S^  Q, 
for om howt md slm stirring mlataiaM, Mt %hB ema^ of tMs 
tin© the svLMpmB%m wm ali©w«€ to settle mm fkm. 
b\ilk of the supernatant liquid we siphoned off mat t&« 
€®r filtered through a fluted filter* fie residue" was irltd 
m m .swticm Mltm, witfc M@thaa0l mM «tber, gr-enad ia a. it©rt« 
&»4 fimlly drle4 t*« 4s7® ia Taea© mt SO® C, fh@ yi©M «®s 
The entirs filtrate wa® stored at approximately 10® 0, 
for six ireeks, to@ifig prot@et#d fro» alsrobiological acrtioa hf 
a layer of toluea®. fette preoipitate femtt, Motjiitiflf ti» 
only 4,0 gm,, or 3>4 of the total starch. The »lution re»la#d 
Tr&xj turbid but no sore precipitate formsil.,, mm 
fragging ajrf thawing. 
This yield of ataylose t« rBtj low, being about taJlf tli# 
wltte reported liy *#rer in Me first -work, fli« yl®M oo«td 
dottbtless be iBerfsased fey ©a»ytag out the extmoMoa at a 
hi^er te«p#rattire* 
flieiie fraotioas wmm mmM& for fwity ^ y mmm of lodlm© 
titratiott* ffee laylose took up tli© .si«8 .«iiomt of iodia# ai 
'•erystallia® amflast* md was coaslda^ ed pm&t titrattoa 
e'lavg for ths asiy3,ope<Jt4a feaotloa showf^ d a flat p#rtl«a approxi-
rtately as long as in tba case of starch Itself, ladloating 
tliat !ioat of tlie xylose ^ esaiaed. ». 
Waxy Maize gtareh. 
fMs starsfe was from Iowa 'Wmxf 9S9 mm., silled 
fftbrmary ?» IMS 'hj i*. 1, itaxar, 
teirloa«tyi^ fga^tloas. 
fh« mtlm of stTOUg »®lt #» #tet6l ia tke mM 
yields bl^ hr-^ educsittg dextrtns wkieh Bhow a gtyoag tead^ aey to 
Wjstalllse, Jppaxemtly tn the ®f gyaaaiar etarcb 
th» moTgtmxm. .ipegieas contataiag mil ## %k«. bi'aaeli* 
lag points) are preferentially leaving the crystallln® 
:regions lataet iu$} • tk# resulting fcaaee ooataia 
practically m brandling linfcagt#,; 
F. L, Bates fractionated ^ lle atfiylodsxtria. froa corn 
staxcfe by aasat of bi»%.s».3. sM 4 timt m&m 
obtaiaed. by ©attaratiag tlie waMi&lme€ gelttttoa wltb buitajaol . 
alo»@,, aad smrotsgive fractious %f ps'ogressively ineafeaslug 
tlie solubility of butanol bf adding methanol. 
syatbetle starcb, 
By tbg aetioa ©f tli# isttEfW- ptesfkoipylM# && fl«#o«#-l-
plospliats.# faixly blgli »ol««ttl9.s' weight glmslme pe^ lfmete ar® 
labtalned with &mm& propertiee approactiing those of starch. 
tb« sample vmM ia this iave®tigatt» me sttpplled by w, Z* 
4i 
Hassid m& a @f it« pmpertieB h&» tmmnvlf hem 
pubXisned, (34), 
M^tfeyXetioa 5«siiXts inaieate this mi 
loag, straight ohalnf? or of loops# the yield of tetraisethyl 
gXmoose being vexf Mw (34)* fiesiiltit ot io&Xtm titration 
iadteate It to be aMflosle in Batur#, tbougli the slope of tlie 
curve indicates cosisiderably ?aore heterogeneity than in the 
natural aaylsees |f|<' Wm^ m mMmm «f its -is 
tts teademey to yetro^ ade aM tfe® that it is <imiitit®» 
tively hftolr^ -eS Is-f 
file tMf4« w«€ WW a,. preparatioa# t,.f. grade, 
#fetaiaed fro® thm ^ fftsetlell €fc««Aeal t#* 
OejEtriB fro® y&3i¥ Maig*. 
ffee t»xtris was W aM hmm 
h^m desCTibed fey Mia (1?). It ws prepared hy twim 4ig@st» 
lag waxy maize starch, with 0-araylaae aM pTesipitatiag is 60/ 
Q.lmb0l, fh0 Temmitf iS«;.# #f tli# mtgiMmt 
starch on the dry baais, 
sofeartiijft^t beta^qestxla, 
This laatsxlal was pt@s»»«d 'sat t#ft ti*#* 
hf D. French, 
A#et?Iate<l 0eriTatly««.>^  
111 ac#tylatioiie were esririM -out toy *««»'©# pyridine 
and aoetle aufctyarld# whioti bav& b^m pro^me ao 
degradation of search, (83), la the earlier ireparatlms 
maetauts Merely placed ia. a ,gla8s«-'st0i»p#r#^  fia-ik m& 
allp?/e<i to stand until complete dispersion wm ©litainea, 
this mquix&A fwm a fm t# 4#p«a€i»f ©a 
th« material, 
Hgeentlf tber© hm brnm proposed m aedifloatioia of tbls 
method ia wbich the is flt«t 4l-«pets«€, iM an#®-
tropic pyridine, the aaeotrope replaced Tsy adding mhjdtoua 
pyridine and distilling, mfti t&ea tb# iyi«tylating agent added 
(67). fhe actioa-l aoetylation, is carried out at tb# boiling 
point of pyridine (115® 0.), at which tenperatur® «iiplet® 
r©action is %m a. f@w wmB 
lowever, since the treatment ^ ith ageotropio pyridine |g 
designed primarily to disrupt the #.f the stairtli .and 
as mm% of the iLere used w®r# m loagsf granmlair, 
4t was fomd possitel# t« elirainat® this »t@p, 
ae 0mlsmhfAmt&' wm si^iy pla#M i». m f%mA tqmifped 
with groiaiid-glaae reflux condenser, 4Wf pyridine added (aMmt 
15 parts by weight) ana heated to boiling. The aoetio sahyd-
rid® (in sligM rnxmse} »*# tfcttt add#d dropwis# tls© 
condenser and reflux continued mtil complete di«p©rsioa wat 
obtained. The entire pmmmM ©sly two homWf... 
the xeaotion itself only about SO minutes. 
Isolation was carried out la the usual ai6im«r^  n»@ly.> 
hf :po\iring th# wmMU^m into m%€ *at#r with atirtiagr 
48 -
filter tag 8jad w&shiag,. la mil mmm 
soltibi© in ohlojrofOM were- #fetalaed W this method^  ma€ la, 
ft#Ms @f 90# tM#9:3rtttiia.l ©r bett®^ , ag wm &l.:s# 
found satisfactory with graaulaf wazy aaize starch* 
Solution ¥igcositi«g 
l»eriaieat&l proeedaf®, 
Selyeat. Obiriotisljf fm ttoe 4#ts3Wi»ati0a of mf sol^  
tloa property, %tm mQX&m^m dlBprn^ t-m ks t^# ft»s:t leegmlar®-
faent. In the case of starch few good dispersing media are 
availsbls, l®y« 2reao!m«m4s bfdsasiae lty<4?at« and ©thflea®-
4laisine hjdxate (63-o), Formi«4i« ferns also been us#€, 
Ithylenediamine was chosen for studies. However, 
i« order to- wmimm. tit# wftfigxiti* #f tt« 
4t was d««ai wise t© use the anhydrous solTeat mther thsa 
th© hfdy&te. this iatroduoes GosaplioationB f:3r©» the pmotlesl 
staadpoiat due to th# afflaity of mMy&GmB @tkylea#» 
diamine for both HgO and 00^ . Great oare was exercised at all 
tla®s to pr®T®al ««» %hm mmm^w of- melvmt aai 
solutions to the atmosphere, 
Sastman ethylenediamias (95-100^ ) was tflet,, ft»t fcf 
*#fluxi»g over aiili|rd,reiw MXM to the bulk of th« wat#r, 
then over metalllo sodim until practically ao reaction could 
b# observed in the cold (tmm la sppmrently some slow reactioa 
between sodiuia ind ethylenediaiaine). 'Am solvent ms tlittt 
m 
fwm mMm $M. m sh. glm»# ©#»pl#t©if 
encioead and protected from the atmosphere hf aeaa® ®f a cal-
oitam chloride tube. This dehydratioa was carried ©mt ts 
qmo.titi«« }»«t Isrg# to prepare a. mxlm &f »l«tioag 
{usaally four t# six) with enough left over for tte detemtaa*-
tioa of the tim® M' flow &f |t ), 
In spite of the preoautions taken la dehydration it ws# 
foxMd that the tl®e of flo\f of the sol-^ ent variei si»li 
©»@ per c^ t from saiaple to saapl®, *#»«# thm f@r 
deteralalng the t^  ©aoh tlM®, 
prebaratloa of irate. were 
dried for 13-18 hours in Tactao at 60^  G. aaft weigiied dlreotlf 
lot® glas&-stopp#re4 irolt»trlc flasl:g ClO ©r gS al, oapsettj). 
ffee dehydrated soivemt. wms «#4ti t« mitkimg la ft traat-
tm box containing ». ataospiiere of dry ultrogea.,- 4fter et#pper*» 
lag, tte fla#ts wm» i» & mmim&tm mmw fg#g sad 
mi'tted to stand imtll solution waa oostplete, 
fhe time required for solution varied coneiderebly for 
dlffereat materials.* ,A11. ®f tfes. •»ylosi® gs»t ©le«t 
tlons Inside a few days, potato ipylose being the to 
<ii.sfi#lir@. Syathetie st&refa wmmM l» rspidly^ . Irat a wall, m&mi 
of flocculeat material was left uaattacfeed (probably negli­
gible) , Glycogen went in -rery rapidly »g dia the limit dextrin, 
Co^ rm aafl®pe@t.ia. 3fe<|»jlret a tm -isy*: b»t ^ f» ©lear selmtloae. 
axy aaise starti was very slow (probably d« to its granular -
50 
strmottir©) re^ utrlttg 0^  tto#© w®@le. fife© retaltlag bqIU'^  
tloxis \?9re only slightly opalesceat. The amylopectio# from 
potato sad tapioea wtmQh. dM not gtv® clear soltitioss, @wm 
after staMiag for mmthut a ssall mmmt «f g#la^  
tinous Material remaiatttg which «ai@ the deterainatiom, 
tlisir iriecositlss impossible, 
Filtra-lioa* It wm ia m€m to ^ obtsia 
Gonsiststtt restilts, to filter the solutions just before deter-
wialag the flew tt»@» ffeis flltratiaa was @t flr#.t ©arrled 
nsl in the nitrogen chamber but later ttels mt fQmA wmmmmmsf 
if the solution was protected fro® the *tm©»ph«e Awinf th# 
f iltxatioK %y «««a» mt & t^ « ©«»ts.l:aii8f • #alsl,* ©hlffrii.® •an# 
eoda,«Xi»#, By a Isxge test ti&e C4lgi m* filter­
ing flask the eoiild Msmght airactly la tl# 'vMmmsltf 
pipette. 
In the #at» the arayloses the choice of a filter w%m: 
ao profeleii# mj fritted-gla## ftltar, g@:rrlmt« l©t|» 
gra^ e Pyxsx oruieibles eerred ®xc#llsiitly# With the «yl©» 
peetias, hO¥#vsr, the flltrsti©a waa tlffiouit. KeditM ,^ ©^ 
JPyraE filter® wme mtmBlj Blm* foroms pQr«#lmia filttrs 
were trle4# ««4im^ ad# beiag %m tlow saft tfe# sours# 
apparently aot fiat fiiw mt«» 
A J«aa G-i fl,lt@r wss the »ost ea'tisfmetory of my tried» 
laxy aiaise starch aM tapioca and potato a®ylopeotia solu-
tioas oomld a©t %:t mtlBtmtmilf tkrengk may 
SI 
O^ teygiaatioa of the Time of Flow> 43.1 mmmmmmitm w@re 
made at atmospheric presiMt# tm m standard Ostwald viscosity 
pipette having the approximate oapillaxj^  dimensions 0,05X9 cm. 
and total capacity about 4 ml. The tiwi of flo-^  tor aafoydrous 
«thyl®a#diaalma ta tlits flpette mppjpQxifflately S.O atatites. 
Measurements were mt approximataly 30® 0, in, a water 
therraostat, insula.t@€ froa vibration aM maintained constant 
to to,04^  "bf mmm a th#mor0gttlato3r mM. relay. 
The pipette was clamped ta the bath ani vertical align-
mm% sightiag twm two dlrtetions -at wmtlml mm»^  
bers in the water bath. Both outlets of the pipette were 
c^losed with tube® coatainiiig calcitm chloride as# 8#ta lt»« 
to protect t%» mtMMm twm th# toiag th# 
aeats. The 4ryiag ttfi)® » the capillary sid® mm 
through » »topso«k to m. aipAmtsr Im this 
wmf the solution oould be drawn up and then permitted to fall 
by simply turning the stopcock, The drying tubes did »®t 
«aotagh r©sists«t t# air flew aff#st thi tla# ©f flew 
p^reniably showa l(f ©fcisgis wittemt th«, 
fh# tta# of fto# mm s«s««#d W mans of .& stop-^ wmtch 
graduated ia hundredths ©f ft fh# values wtr# 
estimated to thousandths ©# a ' t% mm immA wim t# 
discard result# 'V^ mm bM lms§' tte#« wlthla wmm 
Qbtmimd, this r#fulred tt*isir#ma rms Is ®a»# <isb«#,. «0p#0ially 
with th© ssyl<^e«tisg,: -fi^viations of mm thm tk&-
•*» MM * 
m&m r&im wi-e almr® ia tli® p0sltiw ai»otisa gx@at#t 
tlm ti«#K is to fe# #lai@# «,|.l df tli« ©:^ ©rtae»*^  
t&l dlffiettltie# tead to slow the flow mt®# S@TO€ ia ea»# 
two or eTea iiore check® w«ie« ©btaiiied but another lower value 
fomd, tb® h^mkB were am 
r@8ult8 aaft pleemsaioa. 
fb@ *@6«lte &% tafealated l». fabl# 1:1 mheva grsphlo-
mlly ia 1,2,3,4,6 and 
Q»mmtXB.ttm BmneMmm of Yiaeosity. tit© txtxeise 
enoe of the fuactios. V° on coaoentration I# mppaxent fro® 
a gt\idy of the figure®• l©3r®0¥#3r tli# magnitude of this coa-
m&tmtion d&pm&^mB Is not constant but imm&see^. Im 
witli iaoreaslEg lateroept. Otofionelf it is msenti&l to estJtTf 
out careful extrapolations to Infinite dilution In.ajiy attempt 
te wltli itr-
"neaius fuaotlofi, (in '7j^ )/C, though better than the Staudinger 
function in this respeot, iw still far from ©onstaat. 
ffe« rslatioBshlp slop® sad imtrnmpt to th« aay-
l#i# series is especially interesting, la figure 7 the slow® 
of tilt •fitst *»• £ e«*ir«8 ffig,. i, ta 
conoentratioa O.Sya) is plotted w a fuaction of tbe intercept, 
fli© «:s|>«rt®0atal ©an be wsfll fitt«^  hf'm wtmtgbt Mm, 
mpmemtM by th& equatiom 
B - 0.15 * - 0,96 (XXX) 
wkme 1„ tm %:&#• mM 4 the %nt&tmp% «£ th# 
ta*:®' tM ©itmtion 
^gp/O * A • 1§ Cxxxi) 
fit ©^sesaioa 
7^i • a ^  co as i. # (iiiii) 
is obtataed, Bf mmwMB of this equation tfe# limiting value 
of V° e#«3.4 lui; liy it« »t ©a# 
coaoentratioa. below 0,3fs, 
Kqtiatloii (XX), which wm» deriT©i oa. s tl9«y#tt#ai %asi8 
by Huggias, predict® B in equatioa fSXI) to IhtoIv© the 
sqisaxe of the liiaiting valae (i.®#, (?7gp/Q/§*o) x&ther tbsn 
the fiafst powjir. «xfsriMeatal points in Figtare 7 can 
appaxeatly be eqiially well fitted "tef an eqiintion of this tfp# 
as shown by the dotted oixrve, Figur© S gli#w tJtoellent agse#-
aamt with Iquattoa (III) whioh 1» m *©3?e general fora 
of Squatioa (XX), Most of the values of k* computed from the 
graph lie hetmm. Sbout 0»f fant 0*?, for the lower matwm 
the values spread rather badly by Table III. lo#^  
i^a this region thm mrxor ia relatively hlgi, 
sal s. very alt^ t eiisaggi is either the slope m tut^ vmpt 
will greatly affeot the value of jfe*, 
• II • 
, , Mmmmj of fiso#sltf l@stalt« 
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fafcle II (Contimied) 
Fraotloa Cone,' 
Sohardittger ^-«D©xtriii oa?3 1,013 0.074 0.07.5 
0.479 1,035 0.073 0.073 
0.6D4 1.038 0.062 0,063 
1.S45 1.069 0,054 0,055 
. ill 




Potato mfl&m 2^ m 1.60 0,62 
Tapioca aaylos# 3.11 1.43 0,67 
MAf lG«# 1,24 0*«4 O.Sl 
Corn a-mylose o.m 0.64 0.70 
t^ystalllM MfMs« ©.:S3 O.0S l.Sl 
U%xtm& 0.37 0.10 O.tf 
M©|-er*s 0.31 0.10 a^ .3g 
jtefledextaria Fraction 4- o;ii 0.W o-.m 
Jwaylodaxtrin Fraction i 0.18 0.20 1.67 
Mm mm m ^  I mm^ nm^ *ot I ftw®W) 
it it *§ ilimmml mmim mm *4 
•§ |if|«|ir«t#lJ6^  pw #»f|ii» $9 
&m.%m%m »s 1^ #.^ %# »f tk©© 
«f l£# miitnmg *t If# ai«f¥#p0ti« *t 
»ii 
^yu/ OQ// atSf OUOQ . 
eo 90 Of 
O! 
Oh 
m m *  
2,0 
LO 
0 0.6 03 LO 
Cone, (gm. /loo mL) 
i, ©©pendeaoe o f  th® St^^lapur 
tioa for th® Amyloeee 
DeiifiiatlQa em^m «st #j^#yia«i|tsl te.lat* i». mm •«# 
as la Fig. 1. 
2.0^ 
± 
O OJ OZ 0.3 OA- OS 0.6 
Vsp 
Tie. S. BsUttoBabi]! ^tnm >7^0 8047^ *®» *1»» 
*ir **ir 
Oeeigsation of ®tnr«# «t'4» #»« 
as ia fig, 1, " 
' ixmm. 
m • mQm%9 >»i^%mm,i3mm 
^lait *g tmSmMt» % *% 
mt $& 'f "BM 
C/cu oot/ ouoo 




Cone. (gnt. //oo m/) 
Fig. S, wmmm&m mi s%%ii«taf«p 
fwfe©t4©a ®o«« oa3rl»©h|ptemt«» 
if mm foiats !• ffe« «« 
ia fig* 4, 







flf. i« Relationship between and fiif 
%f imirirtii M e^qjtiflatatal p©lnt«. It tto# «m» 
m 3^ <111^  
SO-
20 
Lo  ^ . a.o 
Iniercepf (A) o 
tig# f# l@la%$.^|airp ls«%irii®a #f Iki <feapk ##>7^0 v»» § tm %h® M|rl©««« CtaJE-«t ftm 
 ^ ftgv '3) 
j* 
SIOB® Qf tte ^ mtteetlc Sta.?0li Onr^ re^  
Wmm m Impmtlm ©f Fig^eee 1, a aM 3 It. tm mwpmmt tbat 
the ooBcentratloa dependence of synthetic is greater 
tbaa fox a pmm «4«11ax latsre^t., M •»!:#* @f ' 
the previously mentioned evidence from iodine titration that 
g;^nthetic starch is far more heterogeneous tk»s majrloses, 
this aaomolous slope might be attributed tt tfc© heterogeneity, 
HoTO^er, in view of the preoeding seotioE, IB# slope depends 
mXf m. tfc# »M#li ta tm m 
only of the Ml®omla,r wsigbt for & line« 
polfm&s Ci)» If tfei« t# true the la@t, »f shoi^A 
no effect on the slope. To confirm this prediotios m 
mixture ooasistiag of 63,5^ of "orystalline amylose" sM 3f,S^ 
@f th« tMrt fta^ ttoa wm rm* «lep# 
forming with th© pm*e amylases, 
toother possible explanation t® the pmma00 of -a samll 
aatmt sf tea»h©d material,, r-tsmlts «f tltrs-
tisa, however, indicate almost complete a^Mmm of amylopeo-
tift. It :i» 0&mMwsMl0 tkmt hmmtsi is pmmmt im 
which the branches mm m long » to titrate similarly to 
amylose* This possibility should, not be overlooked, 
A mm wMefe mmm mmt tmmhie 
St pmmmnt, is that extraneoiis grotaps which tatrtaa# ttet poly» 
p»»#at im synt^tl© l» 
¥iew of the method of preparation (from gluoos#*l?»pb©«p^at«| 
phospbate groups woiald loe expecte<^- and it woult a#t te« iinllteely 
that these groups would lead to iBcreaseci iateraotion, How-^ 
ev^er, the phosphorous content reported for this material* 
namelif Q,QBfo (34) would correspond to only on© pbospfeate group 
to ^ otit goo ^1^08® tiaits» 
Sigaifigaagg of the Llaitiag WiBomitim of the Mmrlmm* 
fhe question of absolute aoleoular weights of the aayloses will 
•Its discussed In a section. However, It is |at»«stliig 
at this point to note and speculate oa tb® wide irarlation in 
tfe# limits of tit fimctioa %p/0 or (In '7r)/0 fm siayloses 
•froa mriottt starohes, aa^  froa eo^ ire# whm prepared . 
by different methods. 
Ili# !.»• iteltt f« tk# oom aayloa#® 
iiS especially iateresting, Ixtraotion @f starch granules with 
kot water aooordiag to tb.e liifiif, a#tbe4 I# -e^ ectad, to 
remove preferentially the shorter, more soluble chains. This 
la reflected in the low limiting viscosity for this aaterial. 
It thmtlA .fe« that tfcl# mmlMltmA of .©»1|' ^ 
about XOfs of the total araylose preseut la the starch, 
, :Ia the .my,.. foutamE »uid te psisolpi*^  
t&t© loager ohaiss first .»i th# mft&m so prepared, iisii &, 
relatively high viscosity. "Crystalline amylose", prepared 
by a ooabiaation of the other two teohniqueai, hm m 
isediate viscosity m would %# predicted. 
ii, .*• 
It is interesting to speo-ulate wfentlt#* this hetex©-
g«aeitf of »ole0ttlax Btmm Is present la tk© m it 
ocom's matiirally, whether it lis a result of ihe milling pro­
cesses, ox possibly a iresiilt tf the fractioaA'tlon prooese itselX 
la the usual milling process for corn ia used as a preserva­
tive during steepiag. Possibly t^4.is produoea some degradation 
and any random degradation would produce iietexogeneity. Sim­
ilarly it is quite conceivable that the atttoelaving of an 
\mbuffered starch or even extraction of starch with hot 
water might caxise a small awount of hy^olysis, la terms #f 
th© per cent of linka§ii hydrolysed the aiao\mt of hydrolytis 
aec©s8ary to miLum gsmtly tfe# mmm. molmulm sti# ®f s Ssiig 
glucose chain, is very small. However, the amylose prepsrsi 
by diapersiag the starch with KOH rath« thatt autoclaivimg shows 
the same viscosity within the experimental error, indicating 
the hydrolysis during autoclaving; to be negligible. 
The possibility of tfct aaturally ocourring amylos« twm 
various sources being identical as to chain length should be 
eonsid#re<i« It woald ilaplify t%® plmim® if »yl©«® 
could be considered as mmM an entity. It sems extremely 
unlikely, though, that differences between th# aaterials 
©tuEliM eomid be d»© to im.. tm&tmmnt, 
mentioned evidence from iodine titrations that th# si^e dis-
tributiomi of pctato and mm wflmm ## sot wouM 
* *• 
alasst #llainate this poRKibillty, it s&©«ld he 
noted, that the butanol precipitafced amylosee seem to fall into 
two gjtQ^St potato and l»#ing mmh m e^ rtemuB tbaa 
lily and oora, and the possibility of there being two definite 
amjloses should not be ruled out, The difference between corn 
aai lit J mylmmg fftr #®ald b© tee to raadoa bydrely-
ela. The steeping with SO^ imB not used in the preparation of 
the lily starch sjxd could easily acoount for its slightly 
higher viscosity. 
Samlitv of tlia Stamdlager aM Arrlientog fmotioa® at 
Sero goBggattetioa., Mm imp&etim of figm*es 1 aM 3 eliowi! m 
alos^ yelatieaalilp between tto® iiaitiog val»#s of the StatMiag« 
and Ajtrh&mlm fimotloBS, %p/° aM lm'7^ 0* It 1ms been poiated 
out that their liisits are identical thoi^h no proof was f.ivea 
(36), Since the reason for this ©quality is not readily appar­
ent from the nature of the functions it does not seom oat of 
place to demonstrate equivalence here, 
sia« 
» *%• ^ t. 
the® 
» la ( %p # 1| 
fhe logsrltfc® &m mw expaMM ia. m UohmMria s#ries ia 
powers of O about tbe point *7 ^  Q {this is legitimate sinoe 
&& the Goaeeatratloa 'I# sem also goes to z&m}^  ST> 
Mmm 
la 7h - [in (%p • 1)X + [1/ ( + liJ^'P^ 
+ i/-itv(%p+ d^jo'^gp • • • • 
•'• |i£o = jiso'5'sp 
lim (ixi'P }/0 * 11® *7 
© r . o-s^  0 ®l» 
Oaaottc wwm^ mm 
4s psrriotisly wm^ sioaed tls© eiiolo# #f eaitatole ®(®ail>ram«« 
ts p«j&ap» tb® feiggest. stagl^  protoi#®: ts #a»fiaf #al 
mea8iar#«#at0, la this wowt, mesabranes liaf® hmSk trl®A 
with #r less s»#^ % -mm' p»*l«g #a.li«faotory.» 
g»igaoni|' mltrae#xlaftl,te]e©^  wem £oxm^ 
satisfa-otojry for agweus soltttleas of hXgh wstght 
aat@:Fials m&h. m statehss. Tfeey wer@ s««wlimt 
pexasable, bow#v@i> to Im aolsciilai- weight aad. wm% 
mtlmlf ia the tta## of or^ aic s6l,y«s%:#* stew­
ing a teadeney %o wxiatl© badly. 
"" i.','flies©"»See ©btalaeS froa Pfalts and Bauaip, Inc., l#«r 
York, diameter about 7 om,^ designated ultrafine-medimji 3S-30 
miimtae. 
imexoms attempt® *et« t# prepare #®ll©4i©s «#aferaaes, 
both simple collodion films as described hj l#at©aaa, (S6) and 
eellodloa-iapragmtti filmM, fewmt wmm 
extremely hard to prepare free of wrinfelet aaa defects, fhe 
permeability of both types to water wt.« Imw mmA no films could 
toe prepared whic!i. were 0oapl#tel.y irnper^asM# to :«#i«omlar 
tfelght dextrins, ^or use with orgajnic solvents films 
atift he deaitxatsd* fllffls #f 'mtimfmm&Mf md 
uniform porosity mt to# obtained the denitratlon was not 
attempted. 
Ordinary cellophane^ wae fomd to b« f&4*ly amtiifaotory 
as a membrane material. Untreated it has stt ©xtremely low per­
meability ©rgaoie solventa.. &©lltag *ftt#5r m water 
alcohol greatly incremwrn Iti perraeability mm preriously pointed 
out (58). H|>w^¥er, upon standing a im liours in contact with 
organic solvents the permeability to fall off consider­
ably,, tootfe®r fault Qf these me«btsa#s was their extreme ten-
•Amcj to wrinkle they lose solvent by evaporation during 
the assembling of the cell. In spite of these difficulties % 
1 
ntifflber of measureffient® were made ueing cellophane, 
1, Gullopfeane sables w#re supplied by the Cellophane 
Beseareh Blvisio® of 1, I* du foat 4# l©»ours and Ooffipaay, 
SilaingtdE, I^ Mware^  la three sizes, aiabers 300, 450 mud 
600. This material contained glycerol a's a plasticizer. 
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By far the most s&tlsfactory asistisl fsiiiiii wm 
ordinoxy paxchiaent p&pex. The permeability ®f thx& aaterlal 
is aiicli highet %hm tftat #f .glylJig gi'tst## 
flow rates and. more rapid attainment of equilibrium (usuri iir 
1-ms thE,n ona hour as compared to four to elfrht hours v.'ith 
ceXlop"feaa®)« la spite of its iacxtatfi- pemeafeilitj* s«l?-
•rent this materiel appeared in f^oat cases to be completely 
imperTOafele to tii« »l«§al®e m«#€ I» tMs ta*#stlga-
tioa, 4 few ili« did see® te t»@ 0#®:twlia.t p@a©a'bl« 
to the lower w»igb.t mterials suoii as aeetates 
©f the mflfsmm sai, liait d&^ trta. This mtsrial Is suffic­
iently rigid to eliminate the difficulty causeft hf wrinkling 
exiiifoltei fey th». 
z^ s^sss.* 
The osmoti© ©ell i» t®se*ife«4 ill fefall t# f,, 
It worked oa tbe ©miatejr prsfismre prla<iiple pattemet. 
®ft©r tbs pr^ fiomsly aeatioaed cell of Hepp.- fhm pmmm® 
gystea cQnsistsii- ©f tw ImMMe stmtti « a 
elejftip for coarse adjustment and the other #a a device 
which provided a fine adjustment. The rasf® ©f ptmBva^^B 
amilable w&m fir<» pltis »* .«>f mtey^ to stoomt. mXmm • 
tiO ». PxBBBmm were »ad by »eaas of a water- asnoweter 
•attaclierl to the pre©s\ire gy»t«a.. »ii mm it#«at«€ 
peraiaiieritly m m wooden fra®#. 
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Prioi- to assembling the sell tlie *«il3f»siE« to ib®4 wm 
tikorotigmf scakei. i»- t&« solvent (itsm&lly oiili^ roforffi) • 
©ell ms plaeed Im yi>sA;t|«a m tise ftfti th# 
laapillar^  attscbed to the pressure axraiigerjer^t by seaat &i a 
sbort pieee M pmii;s«r» tubing, Msia^  m littl# mm 
Ittbridaiit, 
the sell wm filled by rwimiag solTsat lato ttis apper 
end of tbe dapillsff ^ wttl *. sai itmwiag tt 
back sxLd forth «OT@£&1 tia^ s "bf varyiag tlie pxes8iir% ia ojder 
te eliminat© air bitolilas, A dise of todltlug eolk, slightly 
esiallet in tb« the ^ per bras-g ftag aat 8®a&ii€ ia 
solTeat, was tfc#a #ii t&e brass plat.® tiiftiAe m pmQll^ . 
gtti4t liat» 1&# sae wms quickly la pits## aai 
clamped doww with the "brass riag 1)3'- meana ©f si^ 1/4** meiilm# 
bolts, These bolts were pul?„e<i up quite tit^htly in crdsif 
is^af© tfc# 
mmi tjalag m wme mmmmMmf t# 
pettt a larg# ®w«s» toass fiat# «a€ «Hk 
tag, due to t%# mmWrnrnmlf' mplA ffets was m% 
aa^ wsarf sltb fclgi#*- «tish. &s dioxaae a»i 
teta»aofa.loiPe#thi«.ii| lt©w-»r«% tfe«|r mot pmwm to "b© stteh 
effectiire solvsnts for the acetates its chloroform m€ hence 
all the results herein retiorted ^fere ciet0ala«d ta. tii» latter 
solvent. 
«» '^2 -«• 
Aftex ©lajftpliig the fflewtean© la place tli® upper part of tli@ 
oell was about half filled with solveat;, mmbTSM^ GO¥ered 
with a diso of boltteg gilS: ead the gm^vM hmas weight plmM 
ta poeltioii, flie sexwd to aialalae tap^ard motion of 
tke aembraae. Sol*#at *a# until it Jmit t<a ooze 
sroiaid tlie adge af tM# -"mmmB weight* flie #s:lise i^ per 
ehaabe^  was xmw covered stt!i aa inTSxtaci glass funnel fitted 
With a solvent tsap tbst wms citsigaed to alstats# evap-oratloa 
Mq tMersostat »«» tis#d, all. h&img aade at 
jroom tempexatuxe {25-37® C,), fhls deviation ta temperatxrre 
w«iild pm&miQ & "mxlmm myiatioa ta th# pressta-.# of 
over one per cent, lass than t) e experiments.! erroi*. It 
was fo'md exp«dieat to shslter the entire appntrntiia frea drafts 
whiQh teiidtd to eamee lr»^ la^ 4tles ta flow, 
ffafe polat was determined shortly sftef aasmbltag* 
la. genial. It ifomM irist mm^ mntlY tl® t#.l.yea% 
wm» left la th& eell mtil tl# r«&€l»f eo«#ta.at fm 
& p«rlo<i ©f aboat sa bout# Ittlant 4tsi®.iRt.slimg tb® ®«l.l tk© 
sQlfeat wm.m mm semovei »ltli a aeilioiiie dipopper^  tii@ aea'braae# 
eell, silk §.im aad fcjfass weight dri«d witb filter 'ps.pmx aa€ 
tl,# #ell filled with soltittoi4» 
Flow rates were det'^xmined bj following th-^ menir.cus; with 
TT'^WtS" later aeasure»®»ts tbis trap waa rtplaasi. with 
a capillary tube of siaall bora which proTed to be 3uf5t as 
effective, if not more so. 
m Xm power utoroscope equipped with a mms h&lT sat a®imt#d 
©a a which could be to 0,01 », ft© aferag© 
ttm fftt# mm m period ## ftv@ to ten aliaites wm- mtttallf 
taken in order to iron out way irregularities* fk@ difference 
h0^ mm wmm i«s€tag »t ©cfailtbriiam poiat mm with, 
solution was as the osmotic pressur#* figfflr# S »%©*# 
aa ®x.mp%9 of th« flow oijir-res obtained. Is s#ae ®as®s, «gpee~ 
ially with tli« «w*#« mmm J., sfeafft 
rath©r tliaa llaear, sppKt-tailf 'to to #f 
brane to flo*« 
sm. m8«s^ tqa.> 
Issults of the osmotic pressure mm^mmmtw-
sriiM t&. fftbl® If .tt»i la ftgwr«- t, 
thgr® flvea represent only ® s»all pr©p©rtioa of the f-alm#® 
d#t8ralned, Mmberous values were discarded te«®ause the cell 
was s^flsaily mt • fa aMltioa,. hmmex., 
mmy mlu&0 were solely m tlie hmlB of aat ©orr@lat* 
lag with w&lnm f#mft at #w««atratloa#» tmt that 
there ie no good criterion for feeeping or discarding data 
coupled with the fa,ct that so maiiy erratic Talues are obtained 
Table X¥ 
Material Ooae? p& P/0 
tsrn Amylose Acetate 0.337 9 m 
0.4?4 21 m u 
o.ae 46 53 Oellophan# 
o,Si 49 57 
1.44 m 64 » 
3.40 , 214 89 « 
2.48 334 94 
Cora Amylopectia 0,300 i 20 Pwohaeiit 
Acetata 0.40S 13 3S » 
0.408 18 45 # •  
0.40t 17 43 » 
0.600 28 47 « 
0.600 33 53 t; 
1.00 72 72 « 
1.00 67 67 
1.00 74 74 *• 
1.00 73 73 » 
laxy Msig® Asatate 0,198 5 3S 
0.397 19 48 • 
0.599 34 57 
0.999 76 76 # 
Tapioca Amylose 0,197 4 eo Cellophane 
Aeitst# 0,197 4 20 Parohm®Bt 
0*996 3S 33 » 
®t3oag®ntmtlgii"'i»'ga./ioo al.l ^ ps-ess®?®" m, hgo 
Substituting nvm&xiCBl faluet into vaii*t Hoff^g equation 
(XXI) and solTing for U »l,alioii 
M « 8480 f [o/fJ  (XXSIII)  
is 0btsiss4, la wtolQk Wm qmMtltw to te&otets is 
"I.O o +1'^  
VeIod-hy (Mm. /min ) 
rig. S* Sxaaple of the Flow Hate Ottrres Obtal«i#i with %m 





rtg» o#p®odii»et ©f tli# 0 osj i #
owetl# 
h©
1, iapi©©s mm asijl,#®®! 3# 'mm aai 
wmf ®®t»® x « tapto^s amrum^ a » mty 
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eisaply the reciprosal of the limiting Talue ©f the function 
P/C, £ being in mm» of water and in ipi. per 100 ml. 
Substituting into tfeii talatioa mime ©f th# JLiittt* 
sept for aoetylated com temtanol precipiti.'l®* tfc© molecular 
is tmm& te-to® ®#rr»eiioadiiig t© 
350 glmoQS® imlts. The possible error Is diffiemlt. t# estt-
m&t® da® to tltf preTiously mentioned -uaeertalati^ g %ttt l« 
pxobablf m% mm f#,. mli» l« Bmmly #f -tM®: 
•©orreot order of :»^nitiud«» 
'wsigfet tf is 
iapossibl# to frm tto gap! siae© It g««is t© show 
ourvatur#. However, it is slinost certainly st least tihre® 
ts f#w fimm m «« tit f«@slWy A 
r#asoaable rninimm touM probably 300,000 for t%@ acetate 
«r about 175,000 fer tts 
fhm oomm&tw&tim of the fmotl^ a P/Q will 
M diseased ift caanectioG. with the dlsettssioa of the gtrtt©t* 
mr# i&i amylopectla. 
'^ 11# ttti^aaay sst-ws s^lsss 
gi** i^ -6d .witoa®® 
amylose is essentially. If not entirely, s linear polymasr. 
In the first place the extremely high viscosities %m proportion 
m tit# fairly %m coastant from tli# 
» * 
p&imt of wlew &S tti# -m mmm-^ 
tially linear struetixxe. 
Even better evideaoe of tkmmw mte« i« ffc© el#«# 
oorrespoMence "betweea the ooncentration behavior of thes© 
materials and. that of the known linear polymers studied by 
fttllt*- 'SM 'ittt® Ct|:« pxmvl&mlf sg*®#* 
seat with. Iqmtiisa (Kt) wM«li wms d«riv«4 *bv for llasmr' 
pol|?«er» t# alii©. »*'#ver,. F4gi»# i iadieat## 
corn amylopectin aad waxy starch may also give linear 
plots of this type, Unfortmately the theory has not yet %#«a 
worked omt tm 
Probably the most striking indication of the liaear 
character of amy lose is th@ fibrous nature <if the acetates, 
f^ese precipitated from water m striagy# oottoa-like mats 
bmA could not be pulyeriEeci in & mortar. la contrast th« 
Mflopeetla ais#tg%#s wm^ mm$iw pwlverlged, Oaly liasms 
Eoleciaes would be expected to give mm0% fibers. 
fit Structure of Amylopectii.^ 
WvMmmm for tha Sraached ttnaoturft. 
lxeell«at mMmmsm is glvm fmm looth tli@ Tissosity aai 
osmotio pressure results that a®ylopeotln Is mich more highly 
thaa Wm #f mm, smylo-
p®otla is mlf tllgfetly thm %hm &f te 4^t® 
ff 
of its much higher moleoula* «slght. This has bees pr#ft-i&»slf 
pointed out toy (6S-c) as e'S'idenoe of a branched structure 
for affiylopectia. His reeults were not, however, as striking 
it# til® giv^ea here 8ino@ hie aiaylopeotia was doubtless 
impure, containing probably sose of the longer amylose mole-
The tstoiaeed ooacentratioa dependence of amylopectia 
is also no doutot due to the ramified structure although the 
phosphorous content might also play a role. 
It is apparent that glycogen. I«.s a much Imim wlmmitf 
than eorp aiaylopectlii. -fei# is sarfrisiaf siao® giy@©g:#a 
is much more highly braaoh®t saA. •!« !• 
am®h s©r© coii|>%Gt. toyl&p#GtiE caa b# rega,rdita m m wmtf, " 
I###® sponge ia solution, glycogen m ms& nearly a solid 
I# b»- givfiia si far th® pmn^ 
liar conxseatration dependeaoe exhibited by glycogen, 
'th# wmf iweii of th# m.» .g ©urr# tm 
amylopectia shown in Figure f it considered by Ifitrfc tOr b« 
©xcelleat evidence of a bra.aehe€ structure (61), 
iartovl^s mM. m«k |i) &% fto# 
tures, 60®, 120® and 180® G,« Those prepared at higher teii* 
peratures had lo^ irer constants indicating a higher degrets 
0f branehing. Moreover thm fl#t #f f/i m',. g wm th# 
higher the t«»p#rature of polymerieation. This wm' true even 
when fraetioa« 'hsviag MM%m aii.ltoula* weights f.«a»® 
©epts) were compaJ^«i. 
This iBcreased slops in the case of hrmm^hing wmMM. 
pmhs.hly also be expected from the theoretical standpoint* 
MM prmimmly poiat# oat this sMf# is ay# 
entropies of solutioa oaused "oy a decrease in the nuswber of 
possible arrangements of solute particles entering the solti-
ti#a» Siis i«0rea®® w©tilsi %« «wa ..l.» th# 
mme of branching, 
til# Isxy Starc^ gg, 
Ividenoe that waxy raaiKe is practically identical with 
iooxii amyiopectin is giyen by the viscoisity and oismotlc press­
or# resmlts* la hoth 'tte fcts. utmy 
sai®@ fit th# mtm *t%hta fh# experimental 
error, Unfortmatelf only m fm Tisoosity valuat mm mw&iMhM 
for waxy ssais® due to the gt»at HAffieiilty 
filtering its solutions^, Hoi?@irer, the evidence seems t© 
§^3# jBf- BSkimmlm. i& te th* itiaa^tiirg 
fhe properties #f the limit dextrins are of special 
imtereat with regard m the -stoitte# #f C^f 
iiait dextrin from waxy ws,m used ia this work simply 
1, 4 of waxy ms gelatinized fey a%tt»tlair-
tag in water and rmov-Qxed tj alcohol preoipitation. Its 
s©lmtioa»' did t{>p®ar t© filter appreciably better thm 
in the ease of the imgelatinissed material so that the difficulty 
is &ppar®atly not Aa# to the graamlar 
3 i • 
oJ its amilability.) Important iaslght into the tyos 
Qf branching present in amylopeotin could be had from ft kaowl-
edge of the structure of the limit dextrlas since they are 
p^psreatly s^ siduae foiM®4, »fl#p@etta by #ff 
tlie free branches down to the branch points. 
fhe extremely loiir iriecoBity of tb.e Xii?it dextrin (Figrores 
4J 5 iuSd 6)^  cm b® ©xplaia«t: %m Qm ©f tm mf«. I» tfc# first 
place the dextrin might De a liuear polymer of lo^ molecular 
aot mm- ,gi.sip#it mite, 'Wk^  ©f dextria 
would bs expected if tfa« brenching in amylopactia is of the 
herriag-toone type. (There would bs short stubs #f tw# mw 
mmm glmm® ml%s «tattered aX#B® the ehsiii^  irtii©! wi«M a»t 
affect the viscosity results appreoiably,) This tjrpe of limit 
dextrin ®«e«a to m« «ttt .«!»«« tl^  «©l«emlar weight la 
tfc&t case would be only about 10,000* The yield of limit dex­
trin obtained from waxy maise (about 40fa) would indicate a 
molecular *«ight of At Iw* 70,000 te "fim #f til# m$M^m 
value of 175,000 concluded for aBylopectin mxy msAze^ 
The other possibility is that the l^ stria is eassntiallf 
gphtrioal aad qmite oomp&ctp ftmly lii tlist oouM tht %&» 
viaGosity be reoorxciled with the retiuixed high moleoultfr 
It &mm@. mmim %® mmMm that %M$t dfxtrts is 
gmefc m aoleoule, thus coafirsiing iu esseao© Meyer's concept 
©f s^ylopeotin (S3-c). 'Ifte inner portion of th# »«l.«cule 
w«alA appear t© b® spfareatly mm ®or® s# 
^bm glyoofta* 
Aa attempt was taade to investigate the limit dextrin 
further by means of osmotlo preseuxe, Unfortiiaately consist* 
#iit resiilts could sot b# t« #«« 
that tb# d#2:tri»« might %#®a _f®8»lag tkrcagh tins ««-
fcraaes, *w#ml -mSmm §f P/0 were over 
tli« ooiioestratloii raag© 0»S to .1,0^ # all 'bttwssa 15 
and 35 indicating molecular weights of the order 70,000 to 
if0,OOO, is th® fa®t th»m t® 
»s lficr«(aatiif t»B€ »f the fmctios with la#rtasiag eoaeea-
tiatlea. fii* *#«li fet- «3^#«ted if t!i# aol®oiil# I® #s#®iittally 
spli@rioal» flit the pl^ t &t ?/0 m* 0. is pracstioally 
flat ia tli# case of faes^ globis, aa essentially spherical mole« 
©«le cs3-s|-, 
Hoaagasieity &f imAimmiiA*' 
ft. should it gUill m& A#fialt« 
#tideae« that l.» • well il#f IsikI , teoaaf#0as» 
poaemi «if stareli,  ^tfe# .©©atrary so*# #vitensee 
li®t#rof#tttity. ftf| liit» tl»t vhmmm praotieallf 
all of the amylopeotim from potato etarch migrates in an, electro-
phoretxc cell only about 80l(; of thnt from corn etarch migrates, 
m«r@ g#«sg to toe ssm wmm I#: #i@o-
tromigrate e.iid the phosphorous conteat of a fraction, the 
aigrattag tmrntlm #f mm. *f|.0(pgstiii osataialag mboat f0« • 
tisfee as mmh m the fraettoa. ac>w#irejr, th« 
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-oolloidal nature of la s^ mM »% %9 Ats* 
regaMitd aii€ it se@^  iiasafe at present to ©oaolM# that 
ph^ &pimmnB m^ llf pl»ys & deftaite role la its aoI©e«l,« 
gtr-uoturgs, 
seo© lrt«ifastiag observetione wexe md# aticrlag this 
Investigation on the eolubiiity ©f -various fractioas In 40^  
^hfdra^ia© fapi^ts s«fl©p®«itiB was dispensed 
fXetelf im & f#w lio'srs glwlug a tttrbid solmtiea, Oern a»i, 
potato gav® resi€ii©is, »«mtisg to absmt .»t IS^ resp®ot» 
iv®ly# w&lob wm-B appayeatly Sraomlaf w&f aaist 
was pfaetteally uaatta^ifeed m was potat© amylo##, ' fkm. fstt-
that those materials glfiag the l^est eolutl^aa- Im etkylta#-
diaiRiae ar® tha least la tliis solfeat ts sommh&t 
pmgffliag ftsti migfest b# @xpla.iati 'bf phogpMrems mutmt, fi#s» 
phate groups might not tend to increase solubility tm anliF^rout 
ethyleaediaffiiae but would ia the aqueous solTaat, Hotrevsr, 
a more plausible explanation seems to lie in. the relative 
crystalline forces Involved or in the sise of fae crystallites» 
Tbe paseitolltty ttslag tbli xalatlvftly w-mk sol^ rest m s 
fractioaa-ting agent for aajylopectin should &# further investi­
gated. 
R#lati©iisiiip betweea Soleoular itigfet 
Limiting Viscosity in the Amyloie Sef-i#® 
g^Rataat tm tmm MmmMm* 
^MmXWrn • .,^.^:;,..:.^.;:-T:r:,,:•••r::: x.::c. 
It is of ooasidnraM# tiieeretieal iat^ rest to oalcmint# 
the value of the constant, ia StaMinger* s equation hf 
utiliziag ths prevtetaslj sieatioatct ©qwrntien of H«ggias s©lat-
iiig the fuaction to aoleoular weight. Ia its simpli­
fied torn, appiicsable ta #iala« (%m. which mat tfe© 
additive oonstaat oan be igsorsd), thia squatioa taket th# 
#©» 
7sp/0 = 3.94 X 10^^ Sao 1^  ^  a 
f0T tbB #f stifoag B»mi.aa mw&msi.t mS. Mm wmMmitf 
gradient. 
For the e-ralmtion of the ira^icms oonstaats ia this 
#Qmti#s & smtlam of as aaf2-®«« &h&i& mmisW^  ©f w$,M 
glumaw mite ms eoastm^ ted issiag fieefe^ -li^ scfef^ msy 
ao^ ®3.s, Flmttms" glucost rings wm& msM although thaxe is s©s® 
Qmestiea as to -^ ethm tM« is tht pmpm aoafiguratioa, fh& 
#haitt showed a msk^  tmdm&j to*«d a fe«lt©al ooafIpiratioa 
as has b&0n psml&mlf polntM 
f0M the lioigtik &i th# mi.t oliaia se^ eats, th# dis-
tmm Detwt#a the mntmrn ©f Qi^ ^m at©«s ia th# 
oh&ia was ebosea. -fliia distaa#t s® mm&mat&d m tk# 
whs 4.0 m», mpT%mmtlug 4«c]ki^ ta tk^  netiml 
^ m * 
fhm value ®f @f tte ©feaia s#f^  
aents, is somewiiat imoertalE, evea la the cas© of tM® siapl# 
bydxoearboat, ^^ ias Ms« .ii|ggeated that 1« 
:r#asoB I# to ^  th# mlm •#f tfe# of a .spfeitip® 
ha'Ttag thm #:«# liwrf&e® »« mIkmiM #«si€#t"g€ 
a cyliader. 
As a first approximation the volume #f tfe« glucose unit 
tm -fee 0:ry®tsllln# ttate oouM b# tmk«, frQS: tfcs I-ray 
mmMummm%» of French (28) fk« voliw® ©ecij^t®# t&t gl»* 
«os@ mit ia !« ^ pt^xiastely 300 (It TOuia be 
%#tt#r us# -iats .f*«* If tt wm» 
A oyltMer of length 1 {41,) having * voliaa# of 300 
q2 
would have m siirface of 98 A,, aad ft sphere of the ii»# 
mm wmM kmm- a mitus- mi t.i '!• fhis vain#- wm. 
tQ 
f® «©ffiput# t&© mlms «f tit-@ ehS'ia. -mi-t* 
is needed. Inspection of tli# xylose «odel showst thst %%m 
angle between successive glucose units oould be varied by 
sll^t rot&tl#»- mMm-- mm .» wite th@ 
limits being about 100® to ISO''# In a powerful solves! such 
m ©thyleaediaMtn# tit# -^hala «igh% b# #^e©te4 t« *§*# m its 
most extended configuration, henc® th# raeaa valu© of th® angle 
would probably be olose to 180®. 1&« suppleaeat of this angle. 
m '86 
60®J Is s, aa<i m@ m. Mm 0»S0* 
Boo » (1+cos a)/ (1-008 a) - 1,5/0,5 « 3 
in ©gmtlua it i« fomd %h&t 
»7sp/0g .^ wm- t 10"  ^ » 
• 33 I m 
« s.e X 10"^ • 
w 
fMs is sui^rislaglF clos® to %fa=e 0'bs6r¥©d vaM# fojr mtu 
m l^me m mtMg -ti# ii»«lf 
3,.i I Sfekls agr-eeraent is probably fortuitous m will fc# 
la darlvatloa fixed sagl«s mitm W%w%mm 
chain eegjneats, with complete freedom of rotation about th© 
Im the -gafE#®# #iala mm rttiMfeMoa i# thm 
baad angles being variable but w%%h very much limited r^tatioa. 
It would be bg'tt#* t# -ssafli## glpe### •iBit® «€ fe©adiag-
oxfgeas »« eliaiit im tke saglgg. 
woald b# fixed. It would then he noomaajtf to usa average 
raluee of some sort for the constants, 
A ealctiliEtt#a .©f tM.s tfp« ms also omrried oat. fkm 
aagle between the free valence bonds on and CJ4 is 
wbat diffioalt ts &@0#rtaia. i»r#«l«#lr sla€#- t:*t#msioa« of 
these bonds do not iatereeot. However, it is approximately 
46*,,. Thi# mitt# »i. wttt .m» tooM ©f oxyf«6,. 
if 
110® glviag a mla# tm a 3^3®. fM® w«if© 
sveragel ta a siallar aas»»r-« fciails wtll mt fe© .§!*»» her® 
bmt tfee rftSttltimg mime fair i*» feller th»i. 
IA TTE PRWLOAS EA.S®, IS I .3L0 , 
aM- «&€» wers very ©xiide 
ami th#B$ ealctilatls^ as mm- mt %sAmm%- m *« 
ma^ltudg. However, they do bring out the striking difference 
between the amy lose chain and sw,h a cliaiii as a sii^l© hydro-
©arikm, t# » wmsmm 
ss tliat ©f itiaudiagsr to apply t» 'lil#: teylose series 
simply because it teM f©^*^ fi# p#:|fa«»« 
to Wmm #f. te^ ttsa im tt«' 
'si»gteg>. 
la the first calculation of the pxeoedirig section a fixed 
aagle of 120«^ b©tweeG suceassiire glucose imite was assumed, 
fTm th® :aatur© "tte# *©ii«l it l» f#«a€ t&at flxi^  tfeis aagl® 
autoiiati0ally tlxm tto® ohstis la a rigid eimfiguratloB* 
tM%mm in & pmrnrfx^ s^Xwrnt mA a® etkylenadiaaia# tlis 
csiiains would probably tend to approximate this rigid state. 
Hence the assumptioa on which Huggins' eqmtioa is derived, 
mmtilf 0«pl©t€ raadosaeas ©f fclakis^ , is lw#lim'l#:1tf' 
As was previously pointed out lufen has predicted tbe 
itsyditig©3? fmetioa to b« related to ^  rather ilstt M f©r m 
rigid chain, la the case of amylose it migfet fe# expected 
tlist a pr^portieaality w©uld #xist with m#ith.®r ^  met- but 
•Si » 
rather with some intermediate power. Stiiift %m recently sug-
^mted '%ke ml&.tlQmhtp 
. f t • # fHXIfl 
bet?/een axiaX ratio, ^  and molecular weight of a chaia laole-
eale* ^  aM ^  toeiag cioBStaa-M. f« a parfeotly rigid rod-lik# 
MQlmvilm J. wotild l?« mitfl aetual molecules would have s#»i* 
wfaat sasller mines ©f ^  d^ endtag, #a Wm f Mnfeiitg^  
• If S^uation (XXXIV) is gubstituted into the previomirif 
aeBtlsaed equatiea 0f K«te r@latiag specific viscosity mA 
axial ratio, wtmely 
'7^- 3.S « + 1/16 i f® (VII) 
equation 
7^ # 13 • 1/16 # 
results. Since 0 is the volume fraction it is desirable to 
ooa^ert tbi« equation to a weight conoeatration %a«ls wiA 
also rtplac# ^  by the smibar of ohain mits ^  giving 
& + » Clllf 1) [V°J = 
'8p' 
»®y to# regprdeil m & mm fora of t># 
equation, the latter applying only to completely randomly 
k%M:&d mlsQTaXm iia. wtiioli #aB® ^  takes oa th« mine l/S 
f ot ^  • 1) . 
It is of coasiderable iat©r«st to apply the &&%m htrela 
praeented to this equation au& thereby attempt t# 
the constants A, B aad fc for the cas® of the a®ylose series, 
Blmm ,4 is til# eoBstmat i» ItesteiB*® ©qiiation it &m to# 
oa m msAGhjAmte^ hht# 
reemlts eibtsia©€ 0a tit© fwittxtiria, wmmelf 0,0? 
will serre a^Mirably. 
To o-raliiate B and k t?^o independent mo3.«©ular weights 
are needed. The only reliable value availaM® Is tltat f&t 
corn, 250 glucose units. However, Sohoeh has reported alkali 
numbers on these materials (77), the ml«« for potato amylose 
being almost exactly half of corn. It mf objected 
that this method 4i empirical• However, th# alkali it 
spfarentlf a #f th# w^m of'ttAAfi# gi?#«ps p»#»t 
and it is not inooaoeivable that any inooasiistenoieg would 
eater fairly eqmlly in both a^loses since they are both of 
high fflolecala^ weiglit* Mmm.^ m value #f 500 glmoos# isits 
will be asstwsd for potato a^ylose. 
Using tMt# values in oon;junotioa with limiti^ vmtoes-
of 7gp/<3 (taken from Figure 3) the numerical values of the 
constants txjxn out to be 1|_ » 1,6 and ^  • 1,3 I 10 , Henoe, 
Sfmtiom (ixifi) -th# fmm . 
f7sp/o]» 0,07 + 1.2 X 10*^ n^'^ , (llMll) 
ta Table f the aoleouls.r weights of the various 
me eumariged, The values seem to bt reasonable. Fraction 
•mm%m 4 of the -wyiodextrin was fouitd to hmm a. 
t 
of aboat 40 glmoose «ait«- 'by B value ' 
oui 
' "1,fifes# '' miws wmxm detewiaed by il. batea. fhe 
iodine method has been shoim to give correct moleoular weiglits 
for the lower dextrine (5?), 
00 bf tMia® m^km {KlXm ast Mmm^ method}» low-
#v«f, Bomm »trograiatioft %ppmmtlf teofe plaee, e«|>e©ially tu 
tiie iodine oxidation^ fhis would tend to increase the apparent 
aol##tilsf- weight so th&t tli« lowsr mime ftsy «sre nearly 
isorreot, 
f&e ¥slti« w»il, wim. the 
Tal'ue of SO to 90 ynits reported for this material ^  tbe basis 
of end-group analysis (37), 
TaMe ¥ 
of laleotilar leigfets and Oteraeteristi© 
lodia# iNiteatlmls®' of tli© Aa|rl©s»s 
^t«4sl l«6i£ls t  ' # , ! « ' i s t ' i #  units) 
pdtat® Myi»m mo 
Tapioca Ais^lss© 450 0,800 
iitly i»yl#s# ZW o.aos 
Com Aiiiylos© 250 0,303 
Corn «Crystalliii@ AMyl©se« 175 0.305 
Corn Ataylos© (Me^ar*s 
aethod) 115 -
SyathetiG Staxoh 8i 0.204 
toylMerbria Fmetiea iM M 0.318 
Fraotioa #4 31 • 
fil«w wtxe tmkei fyoa tb© €atm ©f Bates,^ Frftneh 
and Ruadle (9) and. are the potentials at th© midpoint® of the 
titrations, corrected for slight variations in iodide conoea-
tration. 
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rnfmtXQu CXXIflll csiild m '%f ma mqmtlm ©f 
til# type 
« A # la i#- CllXfUIl 
inTOlvlsag the same mmh^T of co2ista,nts» fbis fom hat® 
the advaJBtage of being more readily ammtfsMe s.8 fl# 
a@atal data km «ta©# feirss is, Mgiitx powers of ^  ©ould 
be abad«d. However, Squatioa (XXXfll) is t© fe# p^ «fe«®d ia 
that pl^ygiiosl signifiq:^t# «». m «0£e y©®itilf t# 
tfe# constants, ffee additive constant A gives is, of 
tk# aotiial vol^» occupied the solute |»t 
1*# volm®} and for ,iwk m isa^ Mlisatioii 
of »olwBt solmtioa# 1^ # #oa@taat 1. involve® tto« 
jip#0i£io leagtl #f *tk@ Aaia mil# while th® expoaeatial co-tt-
eteit ^  is a »©as«r@ of tli# dsgi*## of feia&ing #f-
tlie chain. It is satisfying to note that k falls between 1 
aad ,i as predicted.' 
fhis equation should prove extremely useful in fut^^^& 
lavesti^tiofti of star oh. :ibviously* it M»t to®, ii8#d 
only for mbranohed materials in which eai# weight-averag« 
Mol#©mlar weigfets of the corr«et ojtdtr of- *mgnitud# mf 
assured, la comparing these irith values determined Ijy ottes 
aiethods the homogeneity of the material siusst alwayt 1# kept 
uppermost im 
m 
latuxe %hm. Asylose-Iodine tdaplex 
MlmttensMp Setweeii loaiae Poteaii&la .aai. Molesialax ff«i.ght®> 
An isaspection of Tabl© If «li©ws that worae definite 
3e#latioashi'p Isttw#®!! the ohaamcterigtt© io€im® p9t©mttaX» 
-f^la itagths «m% ©xiet^ th# 
«f Bates, I^ aach aM ImdX® {9}. fb© ©a# «at«rial falling, 
out of line ia fable I? is systhetie starch, Th© explanation 
of this doubtless lie® in the oaaaist im. which the ohara#t@r» 
ifitic potentials were Ghosea» values are sisply th# 
f^ tentials at the midpoint of tk# titrati®®,* Is th# «i&s« -of 
fairly hoeaogeneous materials (in which case the iodine <mTm-
is quite flat) it saakes little difference at what point xhe 
is t^#a, i|^-th©tici staroh, te i©patr®mtlf 
very heterogeneous, its iodine cunre being fairly steep, 
lenee, slaee the visi&osity r^ stilte glw a 
ular weight, correlation could hardly %» expectei tht 
potential were tmkeo at a point in the titration curre which 
corresponds t# the titratioa of hwimg that 
weight, 
It la of ister^ st to a#t how the B©l®milar *«lght sf th# 
m^lOBe can regulat® ths affinity for iodine. s*®S8ttl# 
explasatioa is on the baeis of simpl© diff^isioa out of fh« #si.# 
#f the aayl©#«- .saA s^ saAagly .w®h 
explaaatioii is that th® stability ©f the nmplex is at 
m " 
lemt In pmtt, m iat«a0ti.#a hmtwrnia. IMim® , ©a 
this basis it might "be expected that the longer tiie helix jsnd 
the more iodine saolecttles that could be t# -«b€ , 
therein the greater irould be the stability, 
this possibility ms isiiggtsted hf th# close 
the conjugated poljdienes. Branch and Oalvt* tev# 
disouseed the oolor of these cospounda (14) showing that the 
wave leiigth of tha absorption maoism® shifts socording to the 
i^patioa 
x « B f T  ^ vk/n® i Z X X m  
i* m «©a«taBl>. la. «t|t« *orda th#et «hmla, soa^iaftit 
seem to behave as linear harmonic osoillators, the effect 
the nuiaber of units ooajtigatad approximately having the 
#f immmlng wgs# of tfc# oseilltttor a 
This shift in wave leagth v?ovtld help to ei:pl0.1n the 
ofes#tvsi shift ia ^ sorptioa wat# l®»glh of 'th# lofti*# mmpl0X 
which leads to the blue color. 9^^ $A addition it slof/ing of 
the oharaotsristlc vibration frequency would probably have 
th« of ttabili^ iag th# stablltas!-' 
tion) and would thus explain the depeMence oa chain length 
*h@ affinity tm Iodine, 
The following experiaent was desigasd to prove definitely 
whether tttm gtalilllty of the lodia# @oiiplex is Aat prlaartly 
to .g0Mm mi myimm a» M0 'bsia msmmrn 
piretiqusly t# isl$raotio» %« smi«# tolseai®# 
thsffiselves, 
PiTfteiiii'l&ti&is of .terlegig 
.4 0.»034 ss^ le of potato tetaaol prteipttate was 
dlap«Med la SO ml, of 0,0 I, I€® with bollimg sa4 tfce 
tioa neutralised to phenolphthalein with HI. 
A littl« oT«r oae-tfclrd tli® calcalated amo-unt of 0.001 1, 
im €d»pl@t© py®clplta,tio» mt mw addti «€ tte# 
tlon ifflfflediatel^r oentrifuged. The complex mm® down ^ erf 
»l0€lf Imvlmg %fc« liquid perfcetly ^ lasx. fk© 
9me amoust of iodine wm t® tli:© 
iltttid aad aa&tluBJe pr^ eipltat# Qf ooi^ lax <5©ll#et©d. A thlM 
:gi€4.iti«js of .gave s««liat lass «je^ l#x aM tfe# 
a&taat lifmiii i» i®af#x with 
ing precipitation to be ootaplete, 
ails fractional pTeclpitation wmm « tlit l3.a#i« 
tbat ths atatollitj ol th& coaplex Is tmg %q lut^ metioa ^ €tw«@a 
i0dliie there .is mm. oWi,-&m tmm&mQf, m ia&lm-
go«g Into m. myl0se fesllx* for the iiellj; to fill ^  eoi^ l#t»If, 
Im Qth^ T wos^ g the mn& gt]a>ge<nie-mt lodlass g© iato the 
^rnmptm mmm mA'$w tfes» *!!«:• 
This result Is not at all compatible witk t>»c concept 
that the stability Is to tatersctioa iodise mA 
tai Mflos# «t is llait#t fej diffiasloa @«t tl# sMs &f th© 
ti6li«s©s, la that wai# the Mflo-se® would %«a€ I# fill, 
mlformly with iodine, aoae Iseeoming saturated until all 
w-mm wmr mmi^- &Q* 
ijQlm of X&dia® is Qggaale S&lirgats* 
Freudeaberg*s ooncept, previously mentioned, that tkt 
blue color of starch>-lodide i« €s# t# the hydrocarbon linisf 
of %h0 helloes do«a aot s«e« llk:©ly, ;^ e oolor of iodise %m 
hydroewtooBs is m% toy i«y mmMw the pm^ blm of wmyimM*'-
iodide a# shown by the folloiring asperirasat; 
A few lallligratag of rosublimed iodiaa were dissolved tm. 
of to follow|:»e *th«# 
toluene, xyl#a@i> oarbom tetraohlorid® md ®yeloli«xaiie» 
of the sol^renta were sodium dried. All of the solution# hsi 
a distinctly red color by reflected light. If transmitted 
light the solutions did appear Bosewha-t blut, e8pecia.lly wh@n 
the oonotatratioB ms high# 
fo obtaim aa accurate ooapftrtsoa thas# solutions w&m 
observed ia a colorimeter along side a solutioa of amylos© 
M ##iiparable intensities the amylosis GO®pX®s. appeared 
pure blue and the iodine in organio sol-^ents pur® red, 
coatrsst was very 
4 shift in absorption frequency due to resonance between 
iodine molecules seems to be a much more plausible explanation 
thm tli« hfd3ro«®rl®s *«tt* for i&f blw oolor# 
06 '«• 
M as mmh m. tetm i« mm mmiMM,# mm. tM asleowlar 
«f the tlsiy afftmltl## 
iodine (aha^&0tel"i»ti^s poteatiala) it Im iutBxmttug t# 
0.tten5>t 3 quantitative e^^plaaiatlon, ev#a tfcoi^ 
are a«o«gsai*y. 
ls©im@ a tli© typ@ 
#• »: 'Ig » 
For tbe reacttoii asi written 
^ r -  afj •  sf to- ^ 2 s ® i « «  
and at eqiiilibxliSK 
 ^ 'St » h^ 3s ,ii;„,„ «,§ssb.l?s^ »«t.i...i'»n 
^ * a 
^ig '^asj^rlsse 
lawevej, &lmm the pirodlpitstei ©at #f Urn. 
tUm pmsemm M mQm& KI} m fast as fofm^a. Its a<iti"rity eaa 
%# wity m %ha.% 
« i^fia t rfla a^ayx©s« 
th# titration -mlmg m t&# 
potential measured is that eorrespoadiag to the reaction 
ig • 3 hg*" « a x* 4-3 
. ,3  ^,2 
*  m f / 2 f  M  
*i **l+ 
•if 
4* 4**^  
uXwim the of % aai If aie# 
1 - Rf/2f 3^ 
s 
It M Aj « 8fl - # m '%M 
Z ' 
S^'batltutlng Into the #i?pressloii foje: AlJ rnh&m 
I't i« fouad tlst 
Awl ^  a [gfS - 3f# E? la a|. 4- RT la *mylm-B] 
Asmmm mw tMt Ifttts# l?®liay#s a* m ®tai^l« tets©ttt# 
os©illato^ ©f ®at» ^  asd j-ast^tiag eoastaat ^  so tliat it» 
stoaraeteristie vlt^yattoa fi^©gia#acsy Is girm hy 
' "^ jg * i/m'tf'/i/m' 
aaad titat tli# «f iodiats llm#d ^  tm lb# teeiis 1# 
giiren issy 
-1/ "* l/stfirfc/a® 
I^g ia oomplex  ^ ' 
fhsti is sa sqmti^a €«rit«d ffoa statistiml s««sliaaiei^ 
wbiefa glvts tbe tmm of Tifemttoa of m oscillator 
1^-1% * Rf Cla m - •«' m^ /S4 - #/SSSO . .) 
for smil i-aiwe of ^#e«#e approxlBgiteiy 
'vib ~ 
1. See for exaaple Majrer aad Hay«i> *Statlsttoal 
Meeiiaatcs", p. 444, John lilay aad Soa«, Mew York (X940) 
wfeei*© 
u « hv/kf 
Upon factoring and. for ^  tbis 
» Ih/3 (V - 3) 
EBd substitution gives 
Sh/477^V^7® (l/Vs * 3.1 
for tM pr0©©ss ©f a ffft# iodia® »#l®cale going i»to 
eoaplexif aad for g. ieilass golmg tato tl4# oospXex tbe f^«© 
eaer©- eht^gg "b# tl»@« as 
Substit«%i0a ta S<imtl©B Cll») and tolTiag f&r 1 glT®s 
s «•• ii^ sTTf 3/yi, !fh/8y f y .^ • •# sf- %M a|« 
- if la 
mrnni^ming £ tfcts #fm.tt©a 
takes tfed 
• s • „ ciml 
where n is ths mmbpT of iodine ffi-oleoules im helix, Ho?/-
«vsr, slae# tfe# imm^&s' of lodiaee wbtoli cm he Itaeil In 
til# Ii0li3t Is als0 prop^ ietianal to the aiiit# 
is the Myl#se the fem ©f temtioa CXI»I) wotild h& mkchBUged 
if n were so takes. This has beeii done in Figure 10. It is 
interesting that fesults are remarfealsly linear In confora-
ity with Iquatioa (XLI) with the one exception of ptifcto 
amy lose, Howerer, this resiilt may be purely fortuito«i^, 
1, H. Baldwin of this laboratory has investigated the 
shift in absorptioa maxiaa of the iodine derivatives of the 
aayloses studied here. The shift does not seem to be nearly 
as grea,t as would be expected from the derivatioa given. 
i1x |tiea»0jc% 's0®®|4§rr 
9^% SQ jjeiuexodi: p«® #tt|f«| 
t" 






or o ^ 
-^02Z'0 
•- im. 
t,: sl»«f mb coigmsioss 
1, M fexteaalTe iiivsst4gatio» of t!i@ vl.se^ e^l-
ties of tli# a«yl©e«s over the tieiieeiifmtleH range 0-0»8^^ ie 
»&€«> fli® lateiaaie visoositles vary wMely imie tlfee mfMsm 
from vai-lqu® 8ou3cees. myis&es pre^ajecl fro« ©ora fey 
#at sietliods also vary but fall 4m tli# «i#J' expeoted from the 
atttod of pi^epasatioa* esplaaatione #f this apparsat 
fc.et©rogeiieity of Qmu assies© m& diimisetft* 
3, Qt»sm ©«ytspifirttsee betweeo tfea 
d&pm&euGe of tbe «yl&s0s and. that of taowa lla®ar ijolfnesf't 
leikls added tividence that are euoh aoieoule#. Fiirther 
wideaoe is glrm toy tbe stiriktfigly ftt^roue iia%»e ©f 
lo8« ae#tat®s, 
3, G©xi» .,p3r«|»^ t*? Imtaasl pxeeipitatism is 
fotaad bf ©faotie pmwm^ etusdles ts lia*# a polpietlzstlOR 
.•4#gr#e of 3S0 is €®3rlired 
dsgsee of pol|«#i*l«tiQa imA latjelaslo Tlsooslty In mf-^ 
l©Be sories* fliiB la a mm gmmml turn, of th« Staudlnget 
•.#iimtioa and allw® fm -tl# «f kiafetag 
the chain. It is poiiited out that there Ig no reaeort. to 
mpmt tfee bigfelf i4@slAs^«i it;&ydlngey ngmtloB ts ft.©ld fm 
tli@ asyl^see m® aiitter liow w@ll It amy koM for %fa# 
polymers. 
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ffe# weigiit of aaflopeotia ©aiSBOt fee as##3r-
tairied definitely at present due to possible mrn'mtmB #f thm 
pX&% &:f P/Q m* m aimlana ml«® Its,900 mm 
lit accepted. 
5» teflopectin is saeli more highly s-Miflsd thaat sfflfios# 
as shown by both i^t# %mm ^  mat th# »mmpm F/§ 
0 curve, 
S., fa-*r a®i«» st.«eh is «e..s«att:ftl.lf iMmtlml with mm 
amylopectia as shown by the close correspondence h^twmn th® 
concentration dependence of both the yiscosity aai osffi#ti0 
these materials, 
t» fte extremely viscosity of Its limit dextrin 
iaii#at«» wmxf maif® imA Mmm to hm@ m e«8m» 
tially spherical, three-diBiensional, net-like mtfe«r th«a 
herring-bone type of branched structure, 
8, A definite relationship exists betweta the soleculsr 
size of amylose and its affinity for iodine, f© explais this 
a new concept for the stability of the amylost-lodia© eoaplex 
is given, namely that the governing force is due t# resonance 
interaction between the iodine molecules oriented In the say"-
l08.® •heltx, mfhe:!*- than tc'foTce.s 'to^tween Iodine and .aaylose, 
fhim concept it confirmed by a simple eaperisent which thows 
that amylose helices tend to saturate succewively with iodine 
iagtmd ©f taking it up uniformly as woaid b# expected accord­
ing to the previous idea. 
fhtg mw ©®a#«pt fea#. tla •stwaata.g© of qmali-
tatively not only the iodine potentials 'fe®t also the shift 
in absorption maxima which causes the bltie colo^ of the oom* 
plex. The bluii eolor 4a« %# tfc© iiatiig 
of the helloes slnm the color of iodljxe In hydrocarbon sol-
is not %f, sttf Wb pm;9 him® of the asaylose-'lodiii® 
complex, 
to attempt is also to put this th^o^y m & qaanti-
tstiv# tjasis, *|tfc the iaiitti' a» 
#at tout the eqmtioas d© aot -mpmm t# fit th« shifts 
la absorption maxima. fk» derlvi^tion. Im purely speculatiT# 
but indicate# m possible mmtMA of attacS. for relatiag tkmm 
f-anetio3ss, 
fi-. fk» :stu4is^ mm. ia 
aatxire. They do, however, indicate the possibility of utilis­
ing this tool far more extensively thaa Just as m #f 
detexffliaiag aoleciilar si2e» It is possible to obtain import* 
ant information regarding degree of branohing and general 
ffioleeular shape from the relationship between P/O 0, 
10. Althoiigh amylos© appearb to be a definite fraction 
of staroh, amylopeotia still oamot be regarded mat a definite 
homogeneous entity. Much additional mideno® is 
this qmeBtiom onm be s-etti®«i. 
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Description of the Osmotic Cells 
M#difi©d atpg Cell. 
fii;0 mXl mmA fm %ll tfet €.#:t«rrtiia;t.|@a8 y®p®rt«€ is 
this investigation sm« m »odlfioation and simplification, Qf 
the so—called ^micro-osiwometer®' of Hepp (43), fith the 
0x&#ptloii of tfc# gla«-s espi.liatf :4t -emtir-ely 
of brass. The original construction involved m seal of 
Ihotinsky ceaent betweea tli# glass #apilla^ md the btsss 
cell, thereby excluding any possibility of using orgajaic 
solveats which attack the cement. The cell was jacketed to 
pmwMs for eoatrol. tli# ©ixamlmtiss ©f 
water. In this form it seemed te to# perfectly satisfactory 
for use with aqueous solutions. 
iikrly la thia- laves tigatioa if hmmme 4«stmbi# to mm 
organic solvents rather than water, Oonsequently th$ d® 
Khotinsky seal was eliaii^tM ssA a soldearsd «»#« 
between glass and brass. This wm» accomplished by first 
platiniziag^ the glass and then soldering t# tkt platiauas. 
Great difficulty was eaoemtgwd im ©fetmialag aa atr tight 
1, fhe platinizing was carried out according to directions 
given in Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, 32nd, edition, 
p. 1955, Gheffiical Rubber Publishing Co., Cleveland (1937). 
seal although thia wm apparently flmallr acaomplished^ ffe# 
f®f tlhts -diffioulty wae tfcat tl® afaliaible siirfa©# fw 
isitkiag the s@al was not great enough, 4ms the constructloa 
the oell» Hevertheless a nmher #f -»«&«»«ieat8 with 
©tgaai.© mtvmtB w&m mai# wltli t-^@ «#l'i t»- tm« turn. 
In aa attempt le improve the gjsi-s t# tefmss smi th© #®1,1 
wa« completely as ®hmm l:a flgwr# li* M, sotM lra«s 
bloofe wai soldered i.he vmderaeath side of tli# plmte 
sat drilled at s right angl6, Tsrtically down from the Mf 
mA iidyigomtmllj' t® a### tl» glae# «»ftllary. fkt lattw waii 
sealed into a brass cylinder with iood*s Metal. Oar© wm 
tafe#o t# otetaih as w^ tmrn em pmMihlm m ist@ th#, 
capillary. This mm done fey inserting a greased piece ©f wis?# 
thxough the opening in the brass cylinder aiil into the capillaary, 
fh© Wood*s lifttml m,B then permitted, t® mA throngli th© .©pesiag 
and solidify go that removal of the wire left a fairly saooth 
ehaaa©!,, fh# %ta®s sylS.nd#f w*« frouM. t# fit iat© a 'M©!# ta 
th$ bmsi blocl:, -»bA was th#r#la «#«« @f a lsr:g@ 
sat^. 
1ft# mtfy w&B ili.@p©«td with am.tlr«fl.y la this ©#11 
&8 It had b«?@n previously fomd superflu^asfc Olasptag #f tli« 
l, '• 'Jt' ^ ol^ " W this typ« was used ©a m ®®il by SsM^ g and 
is described by Meyer {63-e). 
-m. 
mmW-mm ms ii«aat. ©f ttee«. tliMto 
BmmBt,- Sewever, difficulty was encouatared with leskag® s© 
tfe#s# wmm later rtplaced by six 1/4®' machiae bolts wblsk 
©©mid b# feaws ^ tlgtetiy *l.tm & 
,A #@11 sft#f• • •f.liat -m®#!! %f l&fttnaaa and 
{66) was also designed and constructed. It consisted of two 
siwilaf "brsas pla,tes witb %htm coB^ eatrie ggmwMS, I/4'* 
wid® and l/l» tb# overall sfesul 3«, f&«s# 
diw^aslomg are c®atld««l3ly ®»sll@y tli»a tfeos® W Wjontmm.^ 
Oulf  torn  bolts were nma fm olaaplag iftiicli «ay fm 
tb0 tmt %h&t l#algg# ttet mmM m&% ¥t- mm»-
pletely eliiBlnated. 
• ta«s' Ims m»k tm am. rnXmut) 
mad two dropping fTsiimels (for filling) were attached to tfe# 
««11. «bort rubber coimectloas. This is % €i.®advantag# i» 
w^irtinf with organic solventb. Fiai-thermor®, It It 
I»p0fc3slble to change the solution in this type #f ^ 11 without 
©©ffipletely disfflaiitllag It, This usually read#*® th® 
Wiflt for further 
ss6&ss^ ws,1i^  
mrnmtiled 
fli». M* modified l^p 
So» &€>omt®3r®d ia llie 
Deiserialaatioji of Ossiotlo Pressure 
This section, though entirely irrelevant ts tlit d«felop-
ment of this thesis, is here Included tiie hope -Wmt It m&f 
of valtt# t# t:te,s© satillslag this i^esf'tast to#!., Im t%e 
future, 
•fjh# aaabraa# probl#« p#flaps suffieisatty disemsged 
i3pi tlie section uader that hsadiiig. It i# still mdt satis­
factorily solved, by any means, 
Aasttoer p«ii*t mhtoh bas & ooastaiit stwo# &t troafel# 
aad iSEaeeftaiaty le th# diffleiAlty of oti#el:lag the efeloulatM 
sero point experimentally. This value shouli. almply be an 
applied pressure tufflcisnt In BsgnitM© to Gomt©i*a©t tfe# 
head, of solvent and solution in the cell plus the capillary 
fmm'the solvunt, both ©f whioli mt -ta tfe@ #.»# i,i»#0ti©m* 
Actyally the axperimental sero point w&e usually less than 
this. If it ©oiold ^  deftnitelf that this mm 
paint mm datermlBed xeaaias flx&di m would "b# 
However, this is net at all ^eytals, Ojb the contrsty *>s, 
some occasions when the zero point was redetermined sft#3? ths 
cell had been filled for a time with solution it was found 
to have risen. 
» xls 
this difficulty km- apparently not "beta record^ fey 
w0sk«s| m. tfe« ooattatf It apii«a,»s that ®#»e hm-&. mte a# 
effort to determine falue expcrimeatally, using 
t&g calculated y&lua, 
Ttie toest explaimtion fox tliis dlffloialtf Which, ti# 
offered at present seems to be loss of solv?»nt artmnd ©f 
t;b@ #%«s «f ttaie ffe« ©.ffttt mt tli© 
tions in stopping this on some occasions might b© due t@ 
solute molecules being deposited |ji the capillaiie^ of the 
meaitorane, effectively ««iaenting th««. «f tit# 
disorepaacy varies from trial t# trial with tk® aembraa®, 
fm m titts- It was thought du@ to ef mir t^ tofelss im 
the vertical part sf the capillary (which wetilt reduce the 
iff motive head) tout this does not teem lilceXy at present» 
falues obtained with n low zbto point w@r© as..a. ,»1« 
#lth®r discarded or reoh^ekedj^ espeeislly %m tas# of sola-
tlmm ©f -tow ©#a©®atrati,o» wfesr# a s*mll #rr-®r would be g»#-atlr 
aagnified. 
At tirags the flow la the capillary »pf«area to b© J^rky 
m inhibited, this aay be €m to sir fei&bles trsp^itd at th® 
90® bend in the capillr.ry (the borings is th® btiysa tlock say 
att mm% perfectly). Th@ oell would b# greatly .ti^roved by 
#ll!aijaatiag this shiap a^l®, either by drilling on aa a»gi® 
or by using a bent glass capillary whioh le joinM to the 
brat.i« at th« of th# ##11» 
